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Dec. 29th to Jan. 2nd ^ 
S i £?**'*£"'5»lad....... lg. can 27c 
IGA-nince Heat 9 oz. ak^. 10c 
IGA JeU Bessert 10 delicious flavors pfik. 7c 
Fancy Seedless Raisins 4 lbsr25c 
IGA Prepared Biscoit Floor Ig. pRrf. 29c 
Sonsliine Nobility Assorted Cookies iS. pkg. 29c 

Eleven kinds of delicious cookies 
Sunshine Juvenile Packages six 5c pkgs. 25c 
Holiday Eancy Assorted Chocolates . . . .5 lb. box 79c 
Fancy Filled Hard Candies Ib. 21c 
Mar^e Bell Chocolate Peppermints lb. box 29c 
\9^ £*^jy Pitted Persian Dates 10 oz. pkg. 17c 
IGA Hnlless Pop Corn 10 oz tin 10c 
IGA Fancy Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 29c 
Faniy Stuffed Manz. Ofives 4 oz. bottle 10c 
IGA Hammoth Stoffed Olives 10 oz. jar 25c 
IGA Coffee. ^ !l'.•!?*»*: H*'32c, *G'Blend.. lb. 27c 
lUALoirees ^ 'A* Blend, lb. 22c, Deloxe. lb. 39c 
IGA Fancy Sliced or Crushed Pineapple.. .Ig. can 19c 
Losco Sour or Dill Pickles . . ! . . . . . . ...qt jar 2Ic 
Lnsco Sw; Plain, Sw. Mixed, Sw. Relish-. .qt. jar 25c 
tS^l^l^i'^^'l'J^ •;.l- . pt. jar 19c, qt. jar 29c 
liiA Red Maraschino Cherries- 5 oz. bottle 15c 
IGA Fancy PompKin can 10c 
Excello After-Dinner Mints — }/, lb. pkg. IOc 
IGA Assorted Pure Preserves — . . . . i '8 oz. jar 10c 
IGA Faney Froit Cake - - .. 34 lb. pkg. 25c 
Bell's Poultry Seasoning— . . . . . sm. pkg. 9c 
Califorma Soft-Shell Walnuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c 
Fancy Mixed Ntits ••••-•• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 25c 
IGA Pore. Concord Grape Juice.... pt. bottle 15c 
IGA Tree-Ripened Peaches., .lg. can 17c 
IGA^ureVaoilla Extract- . 2 oz. bottle 23c 
IGA Baking Chocolate- . ; . . . . . . .'% Ib. i9c 

'IGA Sugar Peas.. . . . - - - . - . - - : . . . . . . . . No. 2 can I9c 
IGA Fancy Asparagos Tips-.: . . . . . . No. 1 isq. tin 25c 
IGA Fancy Grapefroit • • - • ........ 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
IGA Fancy Golden Bantam Corn..: 2 NO; 2 cans 25c 
IGA Baking Powder..- . . . . . . , . . . : . , . lb. can 23c 
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: Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i i i ^ a n d H e a t i n j g 

All Kiiids of Goods Foond in an Up-to-

Date Tinware Store. Keating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for Oil̂  Borners. 

L A K E ICE! 
-Too can always depend on ICE to keep yoor food fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 

haying daily deliveries of ICE, frOm 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 
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: :HiLLSBOt£BilBiiSlfSIIVjl(ESBIlNlt^^^'; 
• -Incorporated 1889' 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A -Representative of tbe Hiilaboro Banks is in. Antrim' 
. 'Thursday iifiorning'of'«aeh week.-

DEPOSITS made daring the first tliree'bnsiness days of the 
_ .-montb drew intetest from, the first daf ot the mon̂ {> . 

HOURS: 9 to .12; i to 8. Satorda^ 8 to 12 
- 1 ' , • ' . - • ; - • i . i 

Safe Deposit. Boxes for-Rent,; . - ' • ' $2.00 a Year 

5 CENTS A COPY 

i - — -__ . 1: ' 1 
IN MEMORIAM 

I ' 

Concord, N.H,, Dec. 23, '32. 
Editor Antrim Reporter^ 

-.-Anteim,-N.H, 
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Mky 1 itrnmi the following verses 
in memory of "Potter Spaulding." for 
space in an early edition of your Re
porter: I 

POTTER SPAULDING 

To bim who. passed on Christmas day 
A short twelve months ago; 
Oflr thoogbts tonigbt in memory turn. 
As yaletide candies glow. 
We miss his quiet, low-pitched' voice. 
His smile- in greeting given, 
Sarely a'so gentle soul 
Must find a place in Heaven. 
We wonder if he waited near 
To greet the friends wlio since have 

gone. 
He loved them well while with them 

here. 

He'd surely not forget 80 snon. 
So close they seem, to us at times, . 
That we Can almost touch their hands; 
These vanished friends, beyond the 
. . v e i l , • ' • 

If we could khow and understand. 
Aldine F. Mason. 

2:KKKH&!Ba!::BUiBiKBpii!!nai';B!;!;B;.;:B;:;Biui;'-H':ai;fl 

Get Rid of That Oold 
with 

•Worth Its Weight in Gold for Coogh or Cold* 

M. E. Daniels, RegistM Dmggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

May We Su^^est— . 

HOTEL BELLEVUE 
BEACUlN i i ' K t c T 

Loc<itc<3 on . B n c o n 
Hil! N,;-:i r.. t !« 
Stale HoLue. . 

BOSTON, MASSv 

ti.... .• ^^. .PL-

An Interesting Historical Article 
Early Days in Antrim 

: This very interesting historical article 
waj! prepared by Mrs. Helen Swain Biiri-.-
ham and read before the October meeting 
'of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., when 
this Chapter entertained, the members of 
-Mercy Hathaway Wliite Chapter, of 
Bradford, at the Antrim Center church. 
So many requests were made, that The 
Reporter hai consented to • publish the 
.same; it will be published in two install
ments. ' -

'INSTALLMENT NO. 'TWO 

"The rising morning can't assure 
-.xiu; we ShaU eud the Day, 
Jor Death stands ready at the door 
To seize our lives aw,̂ y." 

His death was a heavy loss to the town, 
and filled the settlement with sadnes.-. 
.ii: -.vas only 32 years old and iift a vnu 
jni. ;v.-D' c.'iSldren. 't.it- yiuhj'o.i; h'M-: 
.welve days aftar hsr.father's death. 

ion) to the top-of.the hill and riiised 
with much speaking and shouting. Th.-
pole went down in the great gale of Sep
tember. 1818. 

'Very 'soon after finding the "Centor" 
people besan to settle on Meeting House 
HJU. in going up the hlll from the 
soiiih one came to a little low school-
lioose on the east side of th.e common 
a few rods below the Meeting House. This 

.̂cuso. was burned in 1811; the- fire 
breaking out in the day time and causing 
:i panic aniong the children. A coldred 
boy was .so frightened he hid undier a 
seat and was somewhat burned ivhen 
round an4 dragged out, Tiie' ne.\t sum
mer ihey- built again 'farther down the 
ilill on -Mc west side of the. road. 

• .West of the common and south cf the 
cemetery was a large three-story house, 
began by Samuel Webster but never fin
ished. After he left town, it was .occupied 
by transient pa-ties and finally taken 
cawn and' used as the fra'me of the .'Vp-
ploton .tavti-n in West Deering. 

Joi't nortii of the cemetery was a smaii 

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre,, financi^ 
.and shopping centen. J 

New Lower Rates 
Rodms without bath, ^ 7 - 0 0 up; with bath, ^ ^ . 0 0 Up 

Complete Restaurant and Cafeteriti Service 

Topics, of the Day Presented t6_ 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The meeting house-was not completed 
until I792^near!yeight years.in building. „.„. „„. „. „, u.,.- u«.,«u::-y was a smau 
They did what they conld each year but, low house.. It is not known .who be--an 
did not have any debt or mortgage. Here i this-pLice. Deacon Sawyer bought °-or 

,they worshipped until the brick church j-Henry. White in 1809. and'.built anew 
at the Ceiiter was built In 1826,.The Jast j house iii 1810. This house was. mo-.ed 
se'rvice held in the old meeting house 
was the first Sunday in December follow
ing th«j dedication of the new church. 
It -ftUs a cold'and'desolate day'but the 
ccsnpany was.large. Dr. Whlton preached 
from John 4: 20. "Our fathers worshipjxxl 
in this mountain," closing with the words 
"Arise; ^ei us go hence." Then rhey all 
.•narched down the hill 'to the new church. 

Town meeting were, held in the meeting 
house from 1787 unUl 1832. kn that year 
the oM church wis taken down and re
built at the foot of the hUl, and ŵ a.? our 
Town Houise until the 'Town Hail *as 
built at' tiie vUlage. It is -n.-iw Grange 
Hiu. 

The old church never had 'any fire in 
it, although each Sunday two scrnsbhs 
were' preached; each Often two hours 
tong: Soinetimes in -winter families'went 
to-meeting tbroogli tlic-<l(eep snow on .ox-
sleds. In summer tliey went on horse
back, .tlie .man with hts wife on a-pli-
.itda behind bim, a jOitM on a cushion 
before titm atKi often another anYl sinali-
cr child in Its mother's lao. The History 
states' that the head of the .'procession 
two and three horses abreast reached Mr: 
Bass' place before thc last horsb lett the 
church and it was not unusual' to have 
twenty or thlr^ babies in church in the 
summer. A tablet erected by the Antrtm, 
Improvement Society inarlts the ^ t ot 
the first meeUng bouse in Antrim -

It was ijoring the war of 1812, on July 
4. 1813,. an ehormous flag-po{^ was raised' 
on..the ta«> <* Meeting House Hill, "the 
'pofe 'Was eat on. 3and, sooth' of 'CHnton 
.Village and.dnnm hy eighteen yolce of 

w.hole down the hill in lg21. and is 
new the. home of'the Hutchinson f.am
ily. -. • . , -;. • 

About a quarter of a mile from the 
.Viecting House', on the east .side -of the 
road, was the Christie tavern. Mr. Chris
tie came here in 1788 and purchased a 
l.irge tract of land and built a. sniall 
house in the fall of that yea.r. to whi,cli 
he brought his bnde. It had the laxgc 
ctjuare- rooms, enormoas .fireplaces, .ipng 
dance hall, and spacious bar-ruoni. lis jai 
in such places. Here he'kept' tavern for 

•minjs, .i.T;ars.' 'Tradition assures ua that 
on cold Sundays many .cf'Dr. Whiton's 
hearers from the diurch nearby were 
.Ible better'to warm up to the subject 
oy visiting the bar of this tavern. ITie 
.Vewman house, at the.Center, erected 
oy'Cha'r](« Gat«s,. on the site of the 
aigeiow. Btmgalow,. waa bultt from .tbe 
timbers ot this tayeral 

Nearly oppodte of the ta-vem. on the 
sist side otthe road, wai a 'sman house 
.h which .Percy Dow lived as early a."* 
1785, This house was taken down in 18l'3. 
Church, school-house, tavern ahd three 
dwelling houses cbnstitutcd the "01<d 
Center" as the records uill it. 

Passing on the north where BOW. roads 
ue discontinued. Just at the forit.of .the 
-oads on the west side of the main road, 
John' McAllestcr -built; his log cabin In 
1776:. .He was the only blacksmith in 
town for many years.- The widow' Allds, 
great, great grandmother of Mrs. Hur
lin, lived .liere,for a short Ume."About 
a quarter of it mile frOa John lived his' 
brother Ricliard. Re wss Uie first to set-

• It. i.i saia:-If t;ae average man'could 
!i'.-c his life bver a?ain he'd probably be 
a bigger foo! than ever.' . . . 

Th:̂  Lincoln highway, "the longos; 
street in the ttorld."'is over 3,300 miles 
ong.It connect.-! New -Vork and San Franr 
cisio Ihrough U suites. It "LS a. nation.-il 
nu'-Tiori-ii :p Pre--;ldo'ht Lincohi - and. it 
is claim'od. serves-GO per cent of the pop
ulation of the country. • i .' 

, President-Elect Rocseyolt U reported 
to h.aVe .-̂ aid that the Foreign Debt pro
position is "not his baby." therefore why 
should he sive it .special attention. WeU, 
if it is not a Dt.m.oeratic baby, whose 
is it? The-• Rep-jWicin party •(v.-i.=! COTI-i 
polled to.adopt it. ajid after dU has not j 
done .-̂ -jch a -aad.jo'o in taking-care.of ii! 
It -will .SMn bo -ap to tii-e' legal p.\rents 
to d6s::ni':hing: progroî s -.viilbi- w.ntch-.d 
•>v;:h uii-j.̂ tia!'interest!' 

Atty; Jeremiah - J.. Do.vle, of Nashua. 
one of New Hamp.shire'.s most prominent 
mc.T.ber.s of the bar .and who- recently 

Was unsuccessful- as a Democratic' candi-
; date for Con^resi from the second dls-
1 trier, and .Mrs. L.-na Brockwaiy. widow of 
: tho late Deputy Sheriff Frank Brockway.. 
<)f .HilL?borpu?h county and chairman of 

j rlio. Hillsborough School. Board, were 
; marrifd'in N.-i.-hua,. Wednesday. It is 
. given out tliat Mr. and Mrs. Doyle -will-
: probably reside.if i.he Brockway home at 
•Hiiisboro-agh, Lower 'Village. ' 

- We have been' doing jvai a little flgiK-
ing and acccn-ding to the provisions of 
tile Collier beer bil! passed- by the House 
iind sent to the Senate last week, it "pro-
hi'oits brpwe.r.s.frora obtaining licenses to 
opst.Mc in dn- s:,ates."it. -would seem from 
this 't-i.at. with the.large number of dry 
.ruites. wiiere no business of this kind 
can bo done.- tiia.t it -wili come rather 
iiard on the ' wet' states to consume 
inoujii of t.hL-i .-̂ 'liuff-restlnriated at some 
60 millions, barrets—to produce a revenue 
of 300 million dollars. "This consuming-
ar.d producing talk is just so much more 
politiea! bunk! 

cacen j[one pair for eaeb atate la ttae Un-J tie on Meeting House HQl and -was one 

of the.fir.-st. Scec;m;-n i:i .Antrim. -.-Xt hi.s 
houso the-fir.;; aniiti..! to-.vn niorlina wa,-
held. • 

J-ast a •-'•'p'--'- r.i.staiioe fr-oni tiio honic-
Of Richard .M.̂ .Viî st-r. ^m the'e.i*' .side 
of the road, lived. ..-Vbr.Siam McNi.'l. It 
;va.s hcr.-' thai the i.7r;:,-'*ininLa::.s bo.ir'd-. 
?d. amon.? thctii. Dr. W:ilt«5. Here Mr.v 
McNioi died of sj>,->ttcd fever.'ia 1812; I: 
is said- that Under the fearful a.nd- mis.-

-taken application of licat shc^was hearly 
roasted to death.:., . ' 

'Going back, to'the fork of the road 
and fonowing the >9.id' leading to the 
cist part of-the'town. we. cojpe to the 
James Nesmith place'. He ««ne here at 
the age of twipxy 'and .iiegian. thc place-
now knar,-n as- Uberty Farm. This he 
.sold and in 1790 cleared and built on 
the hill. Ho lived here for thirty year.s 
where it is said his children insisted his 

.building's finer lnJusse. He built a large 
house a few rods oa«'of-his old home 
but became embarrassed with-debt and 
had to give up eyerything and mote 
away. The large houSe was taken dcwn 
and moved to.the Branch, by Jacob Tut
Ue. and was opened as a tavern by 
"Plummer" .Xiitle ^i 1841. It -pas one of 
the tiulkUngs that was burned in the big 
flre at tbe &«inch May.'. 1888. 

^Conttnuihff down' the hin we oome to 
tile site of the IMme of Mrs. BiUs' great 

•r.ir.dftvther. Robert McHvaine. He -with . 
iv.s wife and iix .children came, here 

•:t'.>m Windham- Mar. 15. 1787. . They , 
wore three days making tlic idurney. Of 
.iha.*,-. lliat settled on Meeting House 
Hill, he and Mrs. .\llds are the only ones 
tli.it iia* 0 descendants liring in town. ' 

In -cip-sing, I quo.te from the -last ser
mon prcwhed in the old churbh: "In the 
progress of .veats, even through this 
Ivtiusc .shall ho: be removed by- the hands' 
of inen. yet ius -walls already dHapidat-
c^: must .totter and 'fill. S'Jll.' Uiis spot, 
ccnsecrai'ed-by so many ascted assoda-' 
tian .̂'-wili' k>hg retama a peculiar inter- '• 
ost:: Unborn generations win.' reinember.. 
it as having once been holy frourtd. "Era-
dftion «iU hand down. someUiing :Of its • 
historj-;. to those who shall live in this 
place, after the' Very' riaiae of each «ie 
.f U.S shail hav<5 been, totally forgotten. 
Poinding to thi* eminence; they 'sMll sayt 
•̂ Th«sre istood the first house of'piayer. 
erected in this place:-Uiere dur fathen 
wor^ppedt in yonder jurying ground 

-sleeps their .'dust: and though no busi
ness.'may cJOl the travder liere, yet a 
contemplative spirit wiH invite, now ited 
then, an IndividasT in' future,.geneea> 
tions,. to aseoxl the hin 'to egcamlae.the 
sjfibulderlng monuments of the dead, and ' 
to indulge imagination in reeaZUi« the 
speaee pt an .age thea past-and .gaoA." ' 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

t; Andrew Jackson) the first Oemocratle Pres
ident, who was occupying the. While Hou.se irt' 
1833. (Author's Note: .To forestall those who 
say, rSut vyasn't Thomas "Jefferson the flrat 
Democratic 'President?* It. may be pointed out 
that Jefferson^ Madison, Monroe and .John Quin
cy Adams vyere- known as "Republicans^ or 
."pemocratiO^Repablican^ and that .Jackson was 
truiy ethe first Democratle PresidentO 
• 2. Repllea of the "Stourbridge l:ibh." the,first. 

iwttet<eab<€Hoeeimotive-<etrttir-tt|»»ti •*'penwawent 
fariiv5aff'ti«ê k"in'*AmeH<ia:"'Tff̂ ^ 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON . 
HEAH of U.S lios a'new year—lOiw. 

.Mthmifrh it <liies not mark -the 
"turn of the cont ur.v" nor .vet 
"rcsichinir tho.half-w.Ty mark*'-r 
both of'wliioh-furnish a logical 
pxcusb for pansinj- to t.ike. 
stoole. to look hark and.to see 
whtit pr(i::ross vve Imve made 
Kooi.Mlly. politically, .economical- ' 
ly .ind. si'irini.nlly : yot there, is 
.amplo ronson • for .(loins th.it.. 
vory thins Jnst now. For XtiXi 
will round out tli*» first tlifnl tit 

the Twontieth oontury .and If thore is nhythini; 
in history repeatins itsolf. llip nostthinl will be 
lilled with evpnt.s of.the sroatpst .lisnlficanwi to 
the :future, of our n.-itirin. portainly that was 
true diirinR. the-corrospondins period in the 
Nineteenth century and a comparison -and con-, 
trast of I'SW and Iim-cannot fail to be .of inter-. 

- est snd. perhaps, of vallie to .'Americans as they 
face tlie," n̂ w yeaK. . ' .• ; 

-In 1S3S there was a new type pf Pr«ldent In 
the White House, a rietnocratic "President. 
Andrew Jacksonwas his name apd'his'toeing 
there had'come Sbont thro«sh a vertiMe political 
revolution. Its. slshiftcance has been well'ap
praised b'y the historian, Frederic Austin Ogg, 
In his voliime'"The Reign of Andrew. Jackson— 

'A Chronicle of the Frontier'In Politics" in the 
^ale University Prew series "The Chronicles of 
America." He writes: . . 

"Jatkson's 'election to the Presidency ib 1828 
iifas correctly described by Senator Benton aa 
•a triumph of democratic priiirlple. and ah as-
•ertlon of the people's risht to" govern them-

, aelves.' Jeflerimn In his^a.v was a candidate bf 
the masses., and his triumph over .fotui-Adams 
In. 1800 was received with gre.ir piiblic acblaim. 
Tet the yirKlnlan was nt .besi- an arlstoeratte 
aoit of-democrat; he .was never In the fnllest 
flense a -man of the people. NVUhw MaiQmp.Bor 

. Mdoioe' inspired enthuslijsm. -and tpr, John 
<}iiioc7 Adams «veD New 'Bngliindera voted, M 

was ;made at kenesdale. Pa.,, en-August.^, iw»,'~' 
and it paved the way for other railroad venturea 
which b^ -1833 were' proving the praetieabllity of 
this form of traiisporiatlon. '. 

3: A: stage station and a stage coach, which' 
in 1833 was the principal meana of-transporting: 
pasengers and-mail. ., 
'4.'Chicago's-"SI<y-|iBe"Jn 1833.: 
S. Franklin D . ' Roosevelt, the benjo'cra.tie 

President who wilt occupy: the White House in.. 
1933 after three Republican adtii.i.nistratlons. 
> 6i The''f^ilplahe," an entirely new forth of 
high speed transport wh.ieh'has now been de. 
yeloped to .a praetieal worldrig eonelusion. it 
can he b'liilt, over existing railways, making it a' 
fast passenger service.' . "tlie passenger' ears, 
which.are self.:prepelied and driven t>y airscrews 
fere and aft, are stream-lined and suspended 
from a steel girder. ' '-

7. The very-latest thing in airmail planes. 
8. One.ef the main groups of exhibition build-

ings for.the Chicago Cehtury of Progress exposi
tion which will open In 1933, with their modern
istic set-baeksi terraces and miiltl-levels for 
traffic: ' 

.Ezekiel Webster confossedi from a cold, spnSe of 
dut.v. 

".Inokson, was. as no I'resident before him. the 
olioioo of the mns.ses. His popular vote in 1S'_'4 
revealpci not only his per.<!onhI popularit.v, but 
llie unnvins ijow-er of tlip ilemocratic elements 
in' the nation, ami. lii.s defp.it In the liouse of 
reprpsentiitive.s only strengthened hi» own nnd 
tlie people's dotpniiinatlon to be finally -vletori-
ou.s. The untr.niiie<i, self-willed, passionate fron
tier soiiller oame to • power in 1S2S ' as the 
stnndnrd- lionror of- a inishty democratic upris
ing whioli was destined before. It ran its course 
to lire.'ik down oliparclilcal party orsanlzations, 
to llltenilizp .state and local sovernmpnts, and to 
turn the strpam of national polities into wholly, 
new channels.- It was futile for men of the old 
school to -iirotost and to propiresy liiisfortune 
for tlie 'country nndor its new riile'rs, -The peo
ple-had spiikoii, and tills time, the people's, will-
was nol to lip doniod." • . 

in iiis;? tliore will, be another Democratic 
President in .tliir White House. Obviously It 
would lie' fiitilp to attempt tb (leiiionstriite nny 
similiirity holwepii Afldrew .Taolvson and Frank
Un D. I.Joo.sevelt for hotli the heredity and Jhe 
enviroiinioni vvhioli produced, the two men. were 
so dirrpreiu as! to iuake an.v losical correlation 
Impossililp. Rut since tlie ftircos which work to 
place men In positions of power .and responsi- . 
hiiity are invariably more Import.int than the 
men' themwdves, I.sn't it more Important that' 
there.is a iilaiisiblo similarity hetween the forces. . 
whlci! placed there, two Democratic Presidents 
In the Wliite House? A century aso there was 
a poUtical revolution after four decides of rule 
by the Federalists niid Demoerntic-Repuhlicrtns 
(into which the' Federalists hnd SRidually 
mer;;pd). Tlie election of last • November had all 
the aspects of a piditleai revolution after twelve . 
years of nepuhlican rule. and there is- some
thins sihsiilarly appropriate to that election In . 
Profes.sor ' Oss's words about the election- of 
.Jackson: "It was futile foi- men of the old school 
to protest nnd prophesy misfortune for the coun
try under It.s new rulers. The people imd sjioken 
aiid this time the people's will was hot. to be 
denied." ' • 

f=«. in 193,3 the American people face the fu
ture linder a hew administration not only in 
their N.-itional Capital but.in many state capi
tals as well. They, hav^^een promised a "new 
deiil." for such was theslnsnn of the wlnnins 
Presidenii.ll candidate. Whether or.not he will 
be nhle to carry out th.it promise, with all its 
Impl'K'ations. to their satisfaction remains to be ' 
seen. For. prantins him the utmost In sincerity 
and horiesty of purpose, the fact remains that-
factors ovpr which he will have.no control will 
Shape the destiny of tlic nation during the next' 
third of. the cpiitnry and Ihosp factors, rattier 
than thP actions-of one Inan or sroup of men, 
will make the "nevy deal" whatever it turns out • 
to- be. . 

There ca-n lie no donlit that the principles of 
whioh .-\ndrpw ,IaoUson wns the f'xponent pro
foundly irifinpn(-od the hi.story .of flioTnited 
i^tates dnrins'.the. third of the century . whicti . 
followed 1.S.''K<. isnl thoy wpre merely, political 
principles nnd. tlielr influence on our liistory was 
neslisihip compared to the influence .of the so
cial .nnd economic forces which wore set in mo-
ti(in durine th.it time, 

It'was this ilecnde which-saw a new social' 
consciousness heins aroused in tho nation. .For 

-the first'time', men werli hesinnins .'to'qpestinn 
actively' the'righ.t of ort«vraco fo hold In bondage 
ahother race. New-'Year's dny.. tSSl..saw the 
publication of the 'first number ftt William' 

. Lloyd Garrison's Llberntor and '̂lUilO two years 
there had been organised the''Ampr!can Antl-. 
Slavery society. Slore than that, the common 
man'was. beginning to becom'e more. ctVnscIoiis of 
bis rights as s man snd a citizen. Many of the 

'states had rid tiiemSclvea of the old property 
and tax qonlifications for voters, this propert.v 
quaUflcatlons • for offlcers had been diminished 
or hsd disappeared snd nearly nil the state offi
cers, .Inchiding Judges; were, being elecfefl by 
popular vote Instead of being chosen by the leg
lslatnre'or go.vemor, as hsd t>ech the case for
merly. 
. Coincidentally with- these social movements 
were economic .movements which were \o revolu
tionise the llf^ of- the American people. It was 
an. era of .tndnstrial progress, of Internal lni>-
proveinents and iof natlonni development In'A 

. nnmber nf material ways. Albert Rushnell Hart. 
• tbe hlstoriab. .has. declared that '«1n the 20 years.' 

'Paper From Ajlabamî  Pine at.it Mobile Milk. 

from ISiO to 1S40 mure iubor-saving inventions 
were brought.for^vard than.ih the whole history 
of mankind before. The American manufacture 
of edge tools began: the invention of plaiilng 

..machines revolutionized. wood-\yorking;. platform 
.scale.s were-introducod; tlic N'asniytli stenm 
hammer was patented in 1S42; the iron, cook 
stove'was - put oti the market nhout 1.S40: fric
tion mateiies (Invented in.Kngland in 1S27) slow
l.v liegan to take tiie place of the old flint and 
steel; tlio first crude rolt'.s revolver was patents 
ed itl iS-Vi. To furnisii power -for cotton nml 
vvoolen mills, paper mills and otiier. industries, 
dams were built on the fn.lis of the rivers in the 

-eastern, middle and southern states. . . . 
The methods of farming were changed by farm 
machinery. In 18.14 Merormick patented the. 
ilrsthorse reaper, the basis of the present elab
orate mowers and reapers." 

Transportation begnn to undergo a change. 
The steambbnt made the sniling vessel obsolete 
and it pointed ;the way to the necessity for in
ternal improvements such'as canals. Ehit almost 
overnight there cftme; the railroads to cheapen 
tAnspoitatinn, stlniuinte travel and bnilt .up 
new states and cities. .Then began .the opening 
of.'pnWIc lands, the rush-Ihto the West, (Its pop
nlatlon .increasing from 2.000.000' to 7i000,oq(» 
'rom'1820to 1840) and. the demand" for more la-
I'orets. bringing a strong current of-immigration 
'rom ahroftd. 

f;n the you.ng giant of the Kew world. Dncle 
Sam. got away to a flyitHSStart on the road of 
progress, a.race, which has..continned-to'the 
present time. .The year'18.'W Is as good a year as 
any other from which to dnte this progress. 

What of the yenr IflSS? Will the histnilan of 
the future write It down as another beginning 

. of a new era of pnigress—aocial'. polltics|1. ecb-
'nomle' sind aplrltpat progress?. We whjn' live In 
this year caifnot answer thnt Question. .Rot if 
we Ieam anything by the lessons of- the past. 
w:e can at least rerHghl7.e some of the stlrHhjni 
henl th the surface of leveryday life'which-may 
glra ft bint of the changei that are to be 

,'4 iA ta! Wastara Nawtpapw bales.) 

Ptetatad br National fleoKraphle-.Soclaty. 
: -Washinston. U.. C—wSu Service. . 

SXiIGHTLV more than 4-ha1f cen-r 
tury ago, Alabama wda almost 
wholiy an agricultural region and: 
Birmingham a small railroad 

Junction town. Today'the state, though 
stiil numbered among the southern 
cotton-groWlhg regions, has inore tlian. 
2;800 industrial.' esinbiishipents and 
Sirmlngham.'how a.city of more than 
a-quarter'of a million inhabitants; Is 
called the "Pittsburgh of the South.*̂ - . 
. While. AVashidgton. first President, 
struggled with a new nation's many 
problems, and Paris still rofcked frona. 
revolutionary disorders, .white pioneers 
frbmVIrgihih, the Carollnas and (Jeor-
gla began to- pehetnite Aiabnina. 
Some were settling along the Tnmblg-
bee on land-claimed l).v both Spain and 
the United Stntesi Somp. as traders, 
founded crude posts thiat grew - to 
towns:. others,- niarried to Indian 
'women, took no part In the life of new 
white colonies; -Occislonally there \va^ 
-the renegrade. or fugitive from Atlan-. 
tic coast justice, as "Savannah Jack." 
boasting' he had- slain so many men 
that he could "swim, in their blood, 
were It collected- in one jiiioV.'' 

But the historic'rush of!hon,ie-seek-
ers. which wiis to put tens of thou
sands of whites on Alabama lands 
within n generation, did not begin till 
after 1800. When treaties with the 
Choctaws In 1802 and 1805 tlirew open 
rich lands for settlement, new routes 
of travel were opened; and -the human 
tide moved into Alabama, nlong with, 
other great migratorj;- tides to tlie 
west By ISOS thousands had staked 
out homes in the picturesque Tennes
see, vaiiey, which crosses northern Ala
bama. 

The old Immigrant or "Federal Hoad" 
from Georgia west wns to Alabama 
what the ancient Via Appla was to the 
country south of Rome. The trek, and 
trudge over It was so continuous, sa.vs 
one earl.v -writer; that for da'ys. jour-

-neylns against the immigrant tide, he 
was always in. sight of wagon trains, 
pa(?k horses, and long files of tramp
ing slaves. Whitney's tiew- cotton gin 
helped start these, mpn '«:e.s't and ex
tended slavery. Englniid, after her in-:' 
dustrlal, revolution, wns bidding for' 
cotton.'and rich; cheap. cotton land 
was-the lure. From Virginia, the Caro
linas nnd Georgia came planters, mer
chants and artisans, the well-to-do 
often in elegant carriages, harouclies 
or sulkies. Other thousands walked 
all the wn.v. 

How They Went to. Alabiama. 
It was like the later gold rush to 

California. In one of the 1819 issues 
of the Augu-sta Chronicle is recorded 
the fact that there passed throiigh a. 
'̂ mhn, his wife, a son and his wife, 
with a cart but no horse. The inan 
haid-a belt over his shoulders and drew 
the cart. The old w6man was walk
ing, carrying a. rifle and driving a 
cow." Others bad their goods "pncked 
in a hoĵ -̂head. with trunnions put In 
the ends nnd shafts attached." It is 
recorded that "some families rolled 
their goods in this inanner all the wny 
from Carolina to Alaliaina. Voii can 
talk still to older Alabama residents 
who rememher what their grandfa
thers told of this historic migration; 
when they came with It as .voiiiig'men. 
• "My grandfather .brought his liees in 
hives," sa.vs a Birmingham lawyer- "If 
they swarmed, the whole wagon triiin 
turned out.; dnimming'goh pots -and 
pans to make. the bees 'settle' ngain. 

-He brought garden seeds and yonng 
fruit trees. Even n .strand of pussy 
willow, worn as n hnti>.ind, he pinnted 
on the new iand lie .chose—and it's 
still growing trtcre.' 

.''Wlien my folks first settlexl they 
had to riile a mule, by rt>mpass. IOO 
miles to th^ nearest hincksmith to get' 
plow points sharpened. , If their jire 
died but, they used to 'borrow flre.' 
There being no matches, a,.boy on a 
horse was sent to the: nearest 'neigfa
bort to. come'iRai.loping home Wtb a 
burning piece of "pine fat.!" 

Unique |n Alabama annals was the 
foundling of Demnpoiis. on the-Tom-
blgbiee; Certain distinguished French
men, banished from Paris after-Na
poleon's sun had aet. migrated here to 
Start vineyards and oii.ve groves. Th'ey 
were, sa.vs' history, "men who bad 
known Napoleon on intimate terms; 
who bad had conspicuous part in the 
sof'ety, intrigue, and campaigns ofthe 
French revolution—and voted to exe
cute a French king—iand'ladtM who 
had flgnred In. the voluptuous drawing 
rooms of St. Cloud, and glltteired .In 
the anriies and favora of Jos^htna 

•iind Marie An'toI'»ette." 
• Fortuiws Made in Cotten. 

'Thtiŝ  through shte-belum decades, 
jroa nwAlabaiidlgrow ap. P^litida 

bubbled. .Towtis,-plantations, slayes-r 
all ihultiplied. Paths and- mere track» 
on the iground turned.to roads. Pala- ; 
tial steamer^ with romantic natiies, 
and string bands; deck-bnnd'. qiiair-; 
tetteSi and steath ̂ illopes to entertain. 
the passengers, came to ply the rivers. ; 
Cotton was-icing; sometimes it was 30 
cents a pound—and more. Ileal estate. 
bompiihies abbtinded and the .South 
saw its first! land boom. Slumps fol
lowed- booms; but men talked always 
of slaves and cotton—and more cotton,'' 
Fortune grew.. From New York t'> 
New Orleans—before 1840—the "Pony 
Expness" was. running. With 200 boy 
riders and 500. horses, relayed ever.y. 
12 miles, the "fast mail" averaged 14-
miles an hour! 

Moiintie<i on blooded saddle horses,, 
attended by slave, grooms ' nnd .bod.v 
servnnts, kid-gloved, sons of the blue
stockings sought cufture at Tuscaloosa,, 
wiiere the new universit.v .was set. 

A "mllrohd"—one of the first built 
In'America—was the boast of Tns-
ciimbih. its tiny, cpnclies ran on wood
en rails, drawn by horses until its to.v 
locomotive came in IS.'M. But much 
cotton stili went h.v keel-boat over the 
winding Tenhes.see river up to the . 
Ohio. and. down to the Mississippi, to 
Ni?w Orleans. 

After lS."iO. shop.s and mills In
creased.- More men began to spin, 
wenve, saw liimlier, smelt Iron ore, 
make shoes, plows, and furniture— 
everything from ns handles to steam
boats. But only In a small way. Ala
bama-wa's still n liig'bu.ver of north-, 
erh-mnde..things.nnd essentlnlly ngrn-. 
rinn. These were "old plahtatinn days** 
—that golden age of Alabamn whose 
mere mention still nrouses emotions' 
in the born iSoutherner. 

The;n'the gun's of Sumter:.the Con
federacy. Years of witr and ruin for 
Alabama. In which she learned one 
.sood lesson: that she 'could support 
herself, live within her own iioiindaries. 
Then that quiet Palm Snnday at Ap-
pomnttos. when tlie great opponent.s. 
Grant and I.ee. without parade, hatirt 
music, swords, or . cannon salutes. 
quiPtly made terms of surrender. 

For more than a. century cotton was 
the symbol of life. -The poor renter. • 
with one mule nnd one plow, liite the 
rich .planter with domain .intact from 
slave times, depended on this one crbp.. • 

'Then Varied, industry. 
But world conditions .change. Some', 

old customers' overseas nb longer must 
buy, most .of their cotton from us. 
More ahd moi-e It Is raised elsewhere 
^as'In Africn. Asia. So now It grows' 
harder for Alabama to sell cotton 
abrond at a fair price. But it has 
thousht, tnlked, planted. plckeJl. 
ginned, pressed, ftnd sold cottoh so 
long, nnd'so fised Is' thjs cotton-only. 
habit that the stnte imports much ; 
butter, milki potntoes. even hny. 

Happil.v.' escnpc Is in. siglit. Whnt 
with science, resenrch. fnrm schools—. 
and good example of the more alert 
farmers who proye Al.iha'mn can grow 
much he.sldes cotton—you see dawh-
ihg In the sUite a new. diversifleil 
agriculture. 

But that Is not all.. From the N'orth -
meh. have cnme with money and ma
chines, starting mills, shops, .smelters 
—mnny Industries new to Alabama.' 
. Its .fnciories. scattered over the 
state, with workers to be fed. open,a' 
-widening market for'Al.ihamn fruit, 
vegetable, poultry nnd dairy fnfmS. 
Swiftly, as the . lives of states -are 
measured, .you see this clnmorous. nlien; 
culture of smoke and We*l being Im
posed on a proud, leisurely society, 
ncciistomed for gen'erntions to' its vnst 
cottonflelds. plnntation homes, nnd -
calm, well-ordered rural- existence, 

With her water.power, coni. ores, 
lumber, raw cotton, surplus Inhbr. anrt 
fine climate. Alnham.a Is force*! to bid 
her hand, .And industrlnllsmjs triimps. • 
Cotton she will growi Indefinitely. "But 
moire of other th'ngs,' tbo-irenchlnc 
finally a.happierieconomtc bafance.be-
tween town and country II**. 

Colleges, dot the state; free county ° 
-busses haul ehildien many miles to coA^ 
solidated schools, and far more teach
era are graduated each year..than the . 
state can use,' ?pu need .rio nihber 
.vard '̂ick to nieasure • education's 
miirch.. 
• Next to. schools, electric power Is 

the prime.factor 4n Alabama's .growth.̂  
It has worked miracles here. Men' 
dammed the sti-Miriis and htaim) wide 
avenues through the woods, for rows ' 
of .steel towera that carir wires t̂ o all'. 
parts .of the sliitfc "Wherever raw mâ  
tertals exist; there power Is sent... 

-Copper wire, hosiery, silk, cohdehsetl 
milk, steel freight cara. braid ahd Hh- . 
bona. electtVfcbinnlcal -- products. a.n 
ttaese and mbrci arcnow manufactiired. 
Ul tbe Ptata. - '• ' . 

. . i ^ - . ; : ^ . . - * - * . -
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SOAP MAKERS HUNT TOR INGREDIENITS 
« • • • • • ' ; . ' " ' — • " ' • • • • • • ' • • • " ' • ' • • • • " : • . • • ' ' • : . ' . . ' • • . -

WmrI4 Searched to Supply 
Oils and Perfmnes. 

• 

Waahington.—The United States Is 
•aoap conscioua." 

If all tha soap normally used In tbe 
« W f y In ft yeu" were equally dia-
tnbuted, every man, woman, and child 
iMuld be allotted 25 iwunda. 

"la Colonial times, nearly every 
back yard was a soap factory." says 
a buUetin from tbe National Geograph
ic society. "When tbe hardy Colonial 
housewives accumulated sufllclent fat 
for a batch of aoap. they placed It in 
a kettle over a flre' and added lye 
which tbey made from wood ashes. 
The result was a coarse, soft soap. 

"Although soap ketUes jstlll are In 
ose In remote regions of tbis country, 
soap making has graduated from the 
fcack yards of Ainerica to huge fac-

Z^n.e8.«.«mployJiag>abousands~of-.meo. 
asii Tfomen «nd.imalntslnlng..htHidreda 
«f railway cara in which to haul sup
plies. Tfae soot-covered kettles of 
Colonial days have given way to buge 
vats, some of whicb hold ten carloads 
«f soap. 

Basic Ingredients. 
"Despite the growth of the indnstry, 

alkali and fats or oils still are the 
fcasic ingredients of soap. Manufac-
turera find a suflicient supply of al-

soybean .oil tbe soap maicer d^tends 
upon Mtincburian, Chinese and Japan' 
eae suppUes;' while for cotton- aeed- oU 
he has t9 gonpfartber than our cot-
tott-jiroducipg s o v t h ^ stjBtes.. 

"Rbsia which is u s ^ In-tbe.mann' 
facture of laundc;;,soap is another'icon-
tribution' from, bur sputhia-n states, but 
some rbaha' Is jmpbrtied Ctom France.' 
Pumice, whi.ch' became air iQportant' 
soap ingredient, when 'workmen de.-
manded a Soap that would 'cut the 
dlrf withont injuring the skin. U im
ported irrom the .Liparl islands whicb 
Ue northwest of .the toe* of' Italy,. 

^V Makea-bdora Last 
"Musk make?.soap odPta last long

er. Soap make^ impbrt vegetable 
musk -which Is. made from the dried 
roots of an East Indian plant as weU 
as animal mude wbicb .10 taken frots. 
smaU sacks which grow :pn the abdo-
<nen-<>fHhe-diniinMtiv»iBaie miisk deer'.' rtarctli 
These'^ahifaairirrfoirha'irtifetirnd^ 
in ine .Atias mountains ot nortnwest 
A f r i c a ; . ; . - . • ; • • . . : ; • - ' . • , - • • • - . ' - : . : 

\'lndia. AUstraila, :and the West In
dies are the, sources of sandalwooii 
oil which Is iised as a disinfectant In 
soap. Th4 fragrant oil- bf vbergambt 
is pressed from the rliid of fresh fruit 
of the .bergatbot tree which thriyea in 
Italy and Sicily, .while the lavendei; 
plant of France gives up lavender oil. 

"Oil of bay is produced from, the 

Unnamed Fish Kilted in Battle 

Blood on the oeean at Itedondo Beach, Calif., caused hundreds of eyes to 
tum seaward to witness one of the strangest of flsh battles. It was a fight to 
the death.between a marlin swordfish and a giaht monster of tlie deep whose 
piscatorial ideiitiflcatlon is yet unknown. Half a-mile off shore, the huge mnrlin 
was leaping high in the air to lunge its rapier at tts thrashing adversary, 
splotching the sea with blood nt every thrust.. The spectacular battle soo'n 
ended, with the monster floundering to shore, where it died. It weighed rt'tO. 
pounds, possessed n tuna-like tail, a small, roiihd moutb in a perpendicular 
face, and large brilliant eyes.. 

kalles within the borders of the United 
States, but the demands and whims 
of soap users for-soap containing par
ticular oils, iierfumes apd .other in; 
gredients. has made soap one of the 
most International commodities in the 
American home. 
. '-'If representatives of every race 

which had a part in the production 
of American-made soap were called 
together, they wtiuld form a heteroge
neous crowd. 

"Animal tallow, an old soap inak-
er's stniidby, comes from the. slaugh
ter houses "of the United States, but 
vegetable, tallow Is pressed frbin tbe 
seeds of the Mutszshu tree of South 
Central and western China. Coconut 
oil which Is pressed from the dry pulp 
of coconuts (copra) is Imported from 
the Philippines. Nigeria, Belginn Con
go; and the Dutch East Indies are 
sources of palm oil. 

"Spain, Italy, Algeria and Greece 
are the sources of the olive oil'used 
In American soaps. Peanut Oil, al
though obtnined from southern. Unit
ed States, nlso is imported from China. 
Africa, India and South Ainerica. For 

Gofvn in Wine-Red 

N6xt Stop, Norway 

Kddie Schroeder, who was Chicago's 
contribution to the American Olympic 
skating team, has been selected as a 
member of the team that will compete 
with Norway's best skaters at Oslo In 
January. He Is shown getting in some 
practice in his bome city. 

>411 >4roimd 

ouisiaBdlpx^Diviig tbe ti.iiiely «ug 
gestlons df the sea^n Is this gown fn 
win»red crushed velvet, with peplnm 
•dfSd ia.koUnSky. 

Epicures prefer only salt and lemon 
Juice with avacado pear saiad. 

• • • 
Tinware will, not rust if when new 

it is rubbed with fresh lard and placed 
io a hot oven for an hoiir.-

• ' - • • ' 
To obtain onion juice, cut an onion 

in half crosswise. with a .knlfe.̂  
scrape the cut side of the onion and 
the J'llce will flow. 

• • ' . ' • 
When cooking cabbage or cauli

flower,, put in a.-.'piece of celery to 
keep the odbr of the. cooking vege-
tabiefrom ge.tting but. -. 

' • • • - > . .-^ ' • 

To dean a badly burned pan, fliM 
heat'over flame and then scrape -with 
the-prong ends oif a clothspin to .re
move all the Jbumt p^ru'cles. • 

' " ' . - • • . • • . 

When chopping nut-meats for e a ^ 
or candy. Instead of' using a knife 
use a cookie <;utterl It is'not so tedi
ous, and it doets the work quickly. 
' ' . - . ' . . . * • . • ' • • • 

Pnt a grapeleaf In bottom of fruit 
Jar- when putting up swee.t pickles 
and ft slice of horaeradish on top. 
Then put bver.eool - brine. Pickles will 
hot shrivel, but stay hard. •---' ., 

. " ' • • • • * 

. Biscuit dough makes an .excellent 
crust for meat pies. Make a. good, 
ri«h doQgh and lihe'the .baking dish 
^th' half of It;.' pour in., the meat 
mixture, top witb more cnist and hake [ 
nntn ^ s t Is browned. 

bark,pf the bay tree of the 'W.est In-
dlts; the Island oir Fqrmbsa and China 
are tfae s o u r ^ of. oil of campfaor; 
wfalle red tbyme oil conies from an 
arpmantle shrub whidi grows In Spain 
and dh the neighborhood of Beyiroutb, 

. Syr ia , ' , : . ' . - .-'.^'.':.••': . . . -v . 
; "Ztbsemary oii comes to American 
soap factories from Spain .and the Dal-
'mattan coiist; geranium: oil firom Al
geria and Reunion Islahd In tfae Indian 
ocean • oil of. dtrohella 'fr<im Ceylon, 
Java and the neighborhood of Sing-, 
apore; lemon grass oil from the lEast' 
Indies: sunflower seed oil from Rus
sia ; and bois de • rose oil from the 
rosewood trees of Cayehhe and Braail. 
The Atlantic Ocean supplies many tons 
pf menbadeh, small, bohy. Inedible flsh 
which snpply a soap oil. while for 
whiiie oil ships rove the AtlanUii and 
Paclfle •fiK>m the Arctic to the An-

ODD THmGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
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MAKES 3 6 7 ^ 
<?£ VOLUTIONS 
IN A VgAR 

HEAL THYSELF 

By THOMAS ARiCLE CLARK 
Late Dea'ft of Men, 

. UBireraity of niiaoi*. 

•McCarthy'a hair was - thinhlng-^hot 
so that It was particularly noticeable 

to his. f r i e n d s , 
but -there Were a-
good many haira 
In the -comb' when 
he got t h r o u g h 
with his tonsorial 
performnnces I n 
the morning, and 
he could detect the 
fact that his brow 
was graduailly even 
t h o u g h s low- ly 
creeping back and 
presenting a more 
noble aspect The 
barber noticed . it. 
too, as b a r b e r s 

w:ill. and scenting a possible opportU' 
nlty for additional profit, said: 
. 'Tan't I. give you a tonic, sir? 
There Is dandruff on yoiir scalp, you 
xee. nnd a foVv applications of whis-
Uerine. I nm siire; will, do the imsi
ness. We guarantee it, sir," 

It sounded convincing to McCarthy. 
Who dreaded lialdne.s.s as he riiii fal.se 
teetii. He was about to .vicid; He 
hadn't noticed the barber before, imt 
when He looked up he .saw that the 
man was quite bald. . with a shiny 
baldne.ss that leaves no hope for the 
success of hair tonics. Wliat nbout 
the man's own halV. he wondered, but 
.he didn't ask any questions. • . 

".N'o, I think not," he answered, and 
decided to stick to a gentlo manipula
tion of the scalp twjce a da.v. Asibe 
recalled, a good many liarber.s are' 
hnld. ro.s.sn)ly they never trie<l their 

•own remedies. 
C;hapln has . heen .iimpins around 

with a stiff knee for some time, and 
aft.er trying poultices and liniments 
fihd hot applications and bone-setters 
of various cults, iie was" persuaded to 
see a distinguished surgeon in a dis
tant city. He foolishly called on the 
surgeon without first making nn np-
pointment in advance oniy to find the 
map was out of town. 

"You see." the offlce girl explained. 
"IVictor Haven is out of town." 

"WilMie be back soon?" Chapin in
quired. 

"I Ciin't quite s,n.v." the young wom
an said, "he's-^he's—the fact <'., he 
has had a ver.v stiff knee for. some 
time, and he iias gone down to Mar-
linvilie to try to get himself into good 
shape."' -
-. All of which indicates nothing, pbs--
sibl.v. excepting that it Is often ensier 
to cure tlie Ills of other people—ph.vs
lcal.- moral, or Intellectual—than it Is 
our own. 
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Our Government 
^How It Operates 

tOPfOISE iwj^T"t 

WOM 
TORTOISE SHELLS 

IN aflMBEl?&,S.C. 

sueeeereo ev <r ««CMW 
WNU Service. 

England Jails Many for Debt 
• ' . > ^ - — - ^ ' 

Increase During Depress ion 
Brings Demand for Probe. 

London.—There are 2-1,000 persons 
In lirltnin sent' to prison for d̂ebf 
every year. Thcy constitute more than 
45 per cent of.the 00,000 receptions 
into prison, and puhllc opinion is ris
ing xlaily against Such a s.vstem, writes 
William HHIinan In Universal Service. 
• "If It were possihle, without weak
ening the authority of the courts." 
says Sir John Gi.lnibur. home- secre
tary, "to reduce the nuniber of per
sons sent to prison for non-payment 
of sums of money, every one would 
welcome such, reform." 

• "A very large proportion of those 
sent to prison for debt." adds Sir 
.Iohn (!ilmour, "are sentenced for non
payment of fines or for failure to com-, 
ply with wife maintenance and aflllia-
tlon orders and other cburt orders for 
payment," 

Mi.ss Mnrgcry Fry, a well-known 
autliority on prisons.- thinks that. a 
good case^has .been mnde out for a 
government inquiry . into the system 
of iniprisonmeiit for debt. 

"Debtor prisoners." she states, "are 
li.able to varying sentences. Imprison
ment purges some classes of debt, but 
not all. Debtor prisoners greatly dê  
creased - in niimiiers during 'the war. 
ypars,; but ha-ve been steadily rising 
since, and follow with remarkable 
fidelity the .curve of unemployment 

"The state seems to ImiTrison not 
for poverty; but unwillingness to pay, 
yet the relation hetween the two Is 
too clo.se for mere -accident. It is hot 
likely that- obstinacy goes up and dowti 
.with uneinployment, wrhereas it is cer
tain thnt poverty does."' 
- In Britain, if n man is. sent to prison 

fbr non-payment of his inunicipal 
tases, then Imprisonment fora certain 
term wipes out the debt. But in the 
ense of government taxes, however 
long the term, the liability still' re
mains existent. 

By arilHam Bruckart -
' I I I I I I 

PEPARTMENT OF ^ 
COMiyiEKCE 

THK developoient of the United 
. States as a nation, frum the be-

ginnlbg, has centered In commerce and 
Industry. We apparently have become 
now a traditionally business people. 
The growth of our population and the 
growth of our business structure has 
been coincidental. Lapses have oc
curred In business developiueat, of 
course, but tbe people always have 
found a way out and aiways have gone 
on e:q>andlhg in Influence am^ng the 
nations of the world, n̂ development 

.ot.ne»-.andJ>etter.~thiags, in content"-
among, oureelwcsi" 

She Keeps Secrets 

QABBYQERTIE 

POTPOURRI 

• Cork ...: 
Spain and Portugal supply most 

of the worid's cork suppl>-. and In 
some parts of the latter it is so 
plentiful that it is used instead of 
wood for many purposes. Cork 
comes from the bark of the ever 
green cork-oak tree, which, lives 
for 150 years. This 'outer bnrk is 
stripped every eight or ten years 

ei. HJJ. WMlere Newiipitper Union. 

Miss .Margaret Le Hand, bavin; 
been confidential secretary to. Frank 
lin D. Uoosevelt during his term as 
governor of New York, and bis Presi
dential campaign, knows a lot of se
crets and inside stories. But like all 
good secretaries ' she does not tell 
them.' 

"It's embarrassing te ring up the 
the.iter'for a bex and find that the iin-
dertaker got your order.". 

Ban on Hats 1,873 
Years Old is Lifted 

London.—St. Paul's has raised a 
scriptural ban made 1,ST3 years 
ago. Hatless women are now al-
lowe.d to worship .in the-cathedral 
for the flrst time ^nce it was built 

In bis epistle to the Corinthians 
St Paul decreed that "every wom
an that • priayeth or propbesieth 
with her head uncovered, dishoh-' 
oureth her head."- __' 

.Mthough no definite ruling has 
been made on this point, in the fu
ture Cathedral authorities will not 
expect -women with uncovered heads" 
to leave, when'services commence. 
Vergers will not a.sk hatless wonien" 
who wish to attend the-services to 
arrange a handkerchief.oyer their 
heads as they formerly did. 

^ S U C H 
IS LIFE ^ 

•' • • 

" . . . • ; : * ^ ' ' -

t t 

In view of this condition, then, why 
should not this great factor of our 
national iife be recognized wtthssme-
thing of permanency- besides the plrint-
ed record of our doings? Holding the 
belief that there sbould be this recog
nition. I am not among those who 
complain tbat the congress directed 
the expenditure of a reckless amount 
of money for construction of the build
ing In Washington that is tbe home of 
the Department of Commerce. I iook 
upon that structure—one of tbe great
est office buildings in the world and 
constructed at a cost of $17.000,000— 
as a monument to American ingenuity 
in accomplisliing commercial success, 
indivldunliy and as a nation. 

This building of three city,blocks in 
length and one In width, nnd with its 
seven stories of beiglit, will stand "un
til the sands of the desert grow cOld" ' 
as a sign nftii.e nation's wealth. Its 
Concrete arid steel and its mrtrble-r-I 
like' to envision' those w-ho will gaze 
upon it-several hundreds'yeara; hence, 
as we of thi.s day gaze upon St. i»eter's, 
nt Home, or th? Assumption^ at, Mos
cow, Moreover, tliey will give credit 
to this-nation. 

But wh.at is going, on withit> that 
structure? "Thousands of workera are 
busy; the verj- aspect of It typifles 
American life. 

Althoush one of the newer of the' 
executive departments, it is one of 
the largest.- It wa.s' made so because 
commerce and industry sought a cen
tral place to go for advice, for consul- . 
tation about its prolilems. for records 
of.the.past and of the-present 

Let US Just make a tour of the place 
and see the manifold activities that 
go on day by day. week after week; . 

Because it is interested in every 
phase of tommerce arid industry, aside 
from agriculture to which the govern
ment hns dedicated a separate agency, 
there are uriits of the Department of 
Commerce given over to all of tbes.e 
thirigs. It has the great bureau of for
eign 'and domestic coriimeree. given 
over to the; broad phases of domestic 
nnd 'foreign business operations of 
those wlio pi-oduce and sell as well as.of 
those who bu.v. It has a branch given 
over to aeronautics, wltli'all of its at-, 
tendnrit interests, and has a bureau of 
mines that is far reaching In the. work 
that jt does in conriection with the na
tion's ' great' nijning indu.stry. . 

Besides these, there is that vast In
stitution, the bureau of standards 
whose'name tells alisolutely nothing' 
about the myriad tricks whicb its per
sonnel nifikes science do. for the com
mon weal. That bureau., of which -we 
wiil have more.. later, stands al.one .in 
the whole world as a many-minded. -
many;armed giant. of multiple pur
poses, and yet of the single purpose 
to mnke this world a better plnce In 
which to live. -. 

And of the United Stntes patent 
offlce. there must be more than passing 
mention. Commerce and Indnstry 
owes as much to that agency as It does . 
to the bureau of standards, because, 
had not the fathers foreseen that per
sons were going to invent the tele
phone or the automobile or the' mil
lions of other things nsed in daily life : 
and. provided protection for them, the.v 
would never have been able to ntti-act • 
the capital necessary to produce tbem. • 
.̂ o that patent offlce stands ns a great-
bulw-ark assuring the. genius of the • 
nation that it shall have the fruits 

. of its enercies expended in the direc
tion of Invention. 

Then for shipping, for the fishing in-- ' 
dustry.-there-is provision for govern
ment help through the bureau of Ught
houses. the burean of fisheries,, the 
bureau of navigation, the coast and' 
geodetic survey, a'nd the steariiboat In? 
sppctinn service. .E.nch in It's sphere_IS 
an aid to the comnierce and industry; . 
'each in its own way provides protec-. 
tion for life and property. 

Imagine. If .vou, will, what-condi
tions' w'ould -be' If ships- were com
pelled to sail uncharted coast lines 
and'. harhora and passage withont. 
map^ withoiit buoys or iharkers. wlth
otit lighthouses. Few persons wonld 
•care to ' inv^ money, in ships- that ' 
were fncbil .with such, conditions, ami . 
fewer persons . would care' to tnist. 
their lira's or their property a.s. cargo 
nbonr<I Rblpss. It becomes Abvlousi 
thcTvft-ire. the charting 'of the coast
line and the eonstnnt .oxnminntion 'of 
shipping chnnnels serve-all-of us «s--
well as ,those who engage in the in
dustry directly represented. Tb^.bn-
r.->au of -naviiafion. the coast and 
geodetic siirvey and'the steamboat In
spection sservlce combine to s.ee that 
shipping la safe. ,' , 

So from the brief tour. It iaa become 
apparent that this monnment to com
merce and Industry Is a hive of indua- • 
tty In. Itself ahd its opehitions merit 
the further, attention- that It Is Pa to-
eelve In'succeeding-artielea. ' 

£^iK£ i l i i l i i i i i i iMli iiiiiiiiiiai^^ iUtt in 
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Men's Furnishings 
Complete Line 

Shoes and Rubbers Hosiery Underwear 

Dress and WorK ^hirts HandHerchiefs 

Overalls Trousers ff ade-to-Heasure Suits. 

Ties ' Dress and WorK Gloveii and Hittens 

Overshoes. Hi - Cut Shoes and Boots Overcoats 

C. F. Butterfield 
..Telephiiaae 3t?5! lA]}OSuip»".Mfiw Hampshire" 

, . . . - - - . . i^ 

9bf AntrUn wtt^ntn 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

bub^mption I'rice. $2.00 per year 
•dvcitiuag RatM on Applwttion 

H. W. SLDRBD68, PUBLIBBBB 
II. B. Bi.DBU>eB, AHtistant 

Wednesday, Dec. 28,1932 
Entered at the'Po*t-offie« at ABtrim, N. H..' a* MC 

oad-rlaw.mattet. 
Lone Distance Telaphoat 

Notion ot'Coneeiu, LeeiiHca, -Sntcrtaiament*. (U., 
to whieb an sdmlidoo iee it charfed. or from aulch a 
Reveajie U derived, miul be paid ior ta adveititeaMBU 
bythelmc. 

Cajd* ol Tbankii are interted at sec. ead>. 
Retelutten oi ordinary leaslb $i.eo. 

I -

Reporter Readers Will be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression'(' 

Beware of Carbon Monoxide 

1 Winter is here 'now and t^oee who go 
out Jn tbe moraing to stert the 01d f sm-

1 ily bus WlU bi IncUned to " leave tbe 
garage doors closed until it taas l>een 
warmed up. Tbat Is a i)ad mractiSBe wlilcb 
may prove istal any time.'Cattxm mon-

^^ISi^^^'taTr^SlSt r «dde giiS generated frotn gasoUne 1. Ior 
awedding. 

DINNER SETTS 
Less Than Half Price 
Present conditions of business have forced pro

ducers of StocK Patterns in Dinner Setts to discon
tinue a lot of patterns that with normal conditions 
would have continued for years. 

W e A r e C l o s i n g O u t 
D i s c o z i t i n t x e d P a t t e m s 

Have made up setts which will accommodate 
six, nine or twelve people completely, and made 
priced that are very attractive. 

You can buy the highest grade crbcKery in 
beautiful decorations at less thai| half the original 
price and actually less than the price for the soft 
easily broKen, cheap dishes. i 

$ 1 3 . 5 0 t o $ 4 2 3 0 

for setts that were $27.50 to $86.00 

We are delighted to show you these bargains. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone i54W 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford 

T ' ¥ ' V ' * * » » ' • w " T ; v " V f "V" 

A DOLLAR'S V / O R T H 
Clip this coupon and mail it wi.h ?1 for a ; 'N weeks triai subtcription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
• Published by -Tue CiiRtsTUN StitN 's Putiisntss Socirtv. 

Boston,. Massechissctts. U. S. A. -
In It you WiU Cid thp daily Bood iicv.-.i 01 the world Irom its 750 sosclal' 
writers, as woU as dorartmcs-ts dcvofr-d to \ omen'^ nrd ehiidron-s Intcr.-sts, 
sports,- inuslc, fli-.ance. edueatlor.. r.idlo. ctr- You will be glad to wclcomo' 
mto your home so fearl'.-ss an advocate cf v a c c ond prohibition. Ar.d don't 
miss Snubs. Our D03. ajid th.; Sur.dial and;!".!! otl-.or teatures. 

X H I CHMSTTAN S.-isscr Mositon. Bacls Bav'."tation. Bosion. Mass. ' 
Please send ir.e a.six veeks' trial sub3cr.;.:ion. I enclose ono-do'.lskr U l l . 

• '»5 '<-
'%.'^ 

(Naine. plca.« yraitj 

> ' (Address) 
'•--^^ 

. (Townl ' . (Stau) 
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Some Effects of Over-taxation on 
Capital and the Property Owners 

Wiio will pay ttie taxes after all'.conliiication of capital-arri jo.bs 'by 
property has been conii'scated and all'taxation 
capital tias at last found its way into 
ttie coffers of tlie government? 

Ttiti-Con(;res8 now jn .«cssion must 
deal witi) an unbalanced budget. The 

Ttie optiroistici answer is ttiat tiiat, next Congress will have the-same, 
will never liappen. Probably it won't, identical problem. Unless .expendi-
But wie are coming closer to it than turps are reduced,' theru will come a 
we realize. Ineome middle western time when there will not be enough 
states more than 50 per cent, of the taxpayers to meet gpyernment's high 
farms have been foreclosed and are cost, thi's is true to small towns arid 
bsing woriced by lessees, not owiicfs. .cities as well as ttie federal gofvern-
In iome cities it is cheaper .to tear a': ment. It can also be applied to' the 
good t u i Id in(c down tban t o . allow itl indivldiiai that continues to, live in 
to atatK)—because taxes On the struct ; boom styie bn depression wagea.. , 

' are are greater -than;' tlie ineotne'It' — ^ ' 

'prodDcea. ' In otfaer cases, it is <theap-1; Perliaps peopie" generally ha«e'nt 
crtocIoNse a factory—because, under'conisidered this matter in the l iglt 
present conditions, cetqcnt are not of the foregoing editorial ivhich was 
great enough to meet the .tax bill and 
the other running expe.n9e8. • 

i i ie very easy te advocate soaliing 
' t^e! rich to help the poor. But over-
.taxation of capital is .the sureiit way. 
to pro<ioce distress, unempinyment. 
depression. 'When people- are afraid 

. to invest their money in prbdpcing-en 
terpris'iv becauseof fear of increa:) 
ing taxation,-the country' facea a cri 
dea fr»n naeaploji^eat and actual 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Liliian St John spent a few 
daya with her parents,- in Keene. the 
paat-waelc. , >-/ 

Mr ftnit Mra Mil«rr Purkpp. frnm 

Connecticut, are spending the holiday 
season witb his mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Packer. 

t • ' 

Mrs. Hattie McCiure has gone to 
Concord, where she witi spend some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Friend. , 

Rev. R S. Barl<er, formsriy of An-
trim'and now of Culebroolc, called on 
friends in town on Monday, as he was 
driving through by auto. ' ~''~' 

Wanted—Worl; by the hour, at tbe 
usual price. Will also taite care of 
cbildren-evenines. Further information 
may be had by calling at the Repotcer 
oiiice. Adv. 

Severai men are being employed by 
Guy A. Hulett. repairing the dwell
ing house, on West street, that was 
damaged by Hre last week. 

MISS Ethel L. Muzzey, of Dorches
ter, Mass., is the gueat this vfeek of 
her brother, Roscoe M. Lane and 
wife, o'n Slimmer street. 

A Young Peoples Social will beheld 
in the Presbyteriati' chureh vestry ori 
Friday evening, December 30. Gooa 
time asuured. Admission 15 cents 
Auspices of United Society Y.P.S.C.E. 

Carl Hansli, of Woodsville, and 
Miss Alice Sanborn, of Claremont, 
visited the former's, mother, Mrs. 
Lena Hansli, over the weel<-end and 
holiday. ,, , 

Mrs. J. J. Nims, Miss Gertrude 
Jalneson and Wattier D. Jatriesbn 'are 
in Florida.wfor the winter, af their 
annual.resort, - Ormond Beach.' They 
report wonderful weather in that sec 
tion nf the sunny South. -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. .Lamson. 
residents of Elkiiis. this state, and 
well known to many of our people, 
were guest.s ihe past week (if Mrs. 
Lamson'iA daughter; Mr.<i. J. Leon 
Brownell arid family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamson will spend the winter monthi< 
in Concord, at 77 Xo.' Stale street. 

Odorless, colorleea and tasteless, and may 
arphyxlate a person tetore be .realizes 
the dange)r. It can act in a minute, 

Don't worit on a running motor be
hind closed doots. Pienty of fresh ahr 
coming In wide-open doors drives out 
tbe gas. And dont ait or ride In' your 
closed car -with the iî iklows all tightly 
closed. Sitting stlU with tbe engine Mi-

Mrs Delia J. FlarKlers baft- gone to' ing may generate a lot of caitxin mon-
HillSboro, where stae will remain witb oxide wbicb may get hito tbe dosed car. 

xgteiJiKfiSjfet.Jtt{Ljatea».,.̂ iLJaa^^ ta sarapa. 
^Ellerr Ring, who has employment in 

Beauty Shoppe Specials 

We-Specialize iri All Lines of Beau-̂ , 
ty Culture. 

FREiii Eyebrow Arching with every 
Hbt Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave.. 

Shampoo and Marcel,, 75 cents. 
, For other Specials and Appoint

ments, call 103-2. 

• .MARGUEIUTE HOWARD, 
Beautician, . - -

Wilfred Graduate. 

Buffalo, N. y., wbere be makes bis bome, 
was bere calling on relaUves tbe middle 
of last week. 

Dilrs. Augusta Bullard will Close ber 
t̂enement for tbe winter and live -witb ber 

daugbter. Mrs. F. c. Tbompson. Miss 
NanabeUe Buchanan will be bou5«3ceeper, 
wbile Mrs. Thompson continues ber of
fice work for tbe N. H. Power Gompany. 

Mr. and Mrs. GaylOrd Douglass 
were callers on Christmas day with 
Miss Florence L. Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Deschenes, oi 
Swamps6ott. Mass., were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Artbnr W. 
Proctor. 

Wanted—Laundry work at home; 
and will go out to work by the hour. 
Apply to Cora Waterhouse, High St.. 
Antrim. Adv. 
t 

Mrs. Lena Hansli had the misfor< 
tune to sprain her knee quite badly, 
ind has be in cui fiiiL-<i tn iier home ttie 
past weeki 

Mrs. Mari;ukrilc 
Boston last week, to 
fred Conven I ion for 
i)f hairdressing. 

At itif, riext mt-eii-g uf Han I in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge.. Dec 28. the 
committee is arrimKing a Cnristmas 
iiarty. Ail who attend are askt-d tu 
bring an article of small cost to be 
put bn the tree. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown bad aa 
ciiristmas guests their children: Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Grant and-two chil
dren, of South Weare,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dufrain and . three children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dufrain, of 
Hancoclc. 

^Friday evening was not a pleasant 
one-out of doors, bul inside every thine 
waa iovely and at its best apparently. 
This with reference more panicularl.v 
to the Christmas '̂ gatheringis at eacii 
'if the Village churcnes. The special 
exercises by the Sunday schoola were 
in all case* very nice -and enjoyed by 
goodly numbers. The trees were well 
laden with.gifts for theyoung arid old 
alike, and all were made happy by the 
official visitation of Senta Claus, and 
everything • considered this year he 
was most generous.. 

'asphyxiation'̂  you may l̂et- etsaagh'-ct^the 
•iptt»a(Mir'jias"tir<t«m"&'mTfflte''<S6ia.'' 

Howard , was in 
aitend the Wil̂  
advai.ced styles 

Ministers' Notice 

We, the .Ministers of^ Antrim and 
Bennington, invite the. fathers in these 
lw'6 villagos lo'riiake a New Year's, 
resolution to attend Church regularly 
with their families. -

Ralph H., Tibbals 
, William i'atteriicn 

John P. Brooks 
John VV. Logan 

talten from an exchange. This is an 
all important matter for the-iaw mak
ers jn Washington and also in Conr 
cord 'It is hoped, especially, that 
the G-jnerai- Court of New Hsinipahire-
will have in mind coiitinuously thru'! 
out-the ld33'session, that they rep
resent th.e people and their ..interests; < 
in every tet that i< considered, aind. 
also ttiat a abort -husiness session is 
nost (lesirahle aibd a great help.. -

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

^^mmmi^mmmaiamaaatammaaamamm^maa^m^mddm^^^m^ 

Wed.. Thurs:', December 28and 29 

"Movie Crazy'* 
I • Harold Lloyd 

Fri. Sat., December 80 and 31 

"AfraidTo Taik" 
'• Sidney Fox and°£ric Linden 

Sun. and Mon;, Januarj;.'! and-2 , 

"Me and My Girl" 
Joan Bennett and Spencer Trai:y 

Monday.' Janoary 2— Matinee 2.30 
! Eve'g (S.30 continaous to..H . 

Tne., Wed., Thur., Jan 3, 4, 5. 

"Tess of the Stprns Country' 
Janet Gsiynor, Chas. Farrell 

Too had, you say ? No beer for 
New Year's!I This is one of the re^ 
suits of a near change of adminiatrar 
lion! If one plans,to keep a meino
randum of the beneficial results, how> 
ever, it's a safe bet that only a small 
pocket edition will be needed! 

Card of Thanks 

I extend sincere thanks to ail my 
dear friend.s,who so kindly remember
ed me at Cnristmas, • arid Wish them 
ail a Happy New Year! 

Owing to the severe illness of my 
sister, I am unable to take any |ar. 
in the holiday activities this year 

Beatrice Anderson Cooper; 

NORTH_JRANCH 

There was a Christmas tree with 
an entertainment, in our village; San
ta Claus was in his usual gbod humor, 
and distributed a bountiful supply of 
presents. A large attendance, num
bering sixty-.two, was present. . A 
play Was. given, entitled "Kjiss Prim's 
Kindergarten." .Following, are '̂ the 
names .of those takin'g part in tha e'v' 
ening's entertainment; B. R.-Orantt 
acting as.'Santa, and. his aids were: 
Miss' Priscilia Cooki - Charles Brown, 
Alvin Brown. : • 

School teacher—Jeanette Linton. 
•Pupils—Marjori.e 'Grant, Raymond 

Grant. Linwood Grapt, Bernard ISrant, 
Elbert Grant. Mrs. Cook,-'Aary Mdz-
zey, Ajex MacFarlaAiî  Mrs. MacFar
land. Robert Hammond, David Ham
mond, Edna Linton. •• /'' 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 week's, 
for only ^2.00, in'a.ivanJ:e. Sobseribe 
at'any time; you don't hlive, to 'wait 
till 4h« fiAt of tlM year. 

Bowled Highest Stringr 

Tbe Concord Monitor of last Wednes
day evening bad tbe following item of 
news concerning a former Antrim young 
lady: ' 

Miss Bertba.Merrill, popular Utiited 
LUe and. Accident Insurance oompanj 
employe of Concord, rolled 133, tbe blgb
est string ever bowled 1^ a 'woman in 
tbis city, last nigbt at the Skstrom al
leys. 

Miss Merrill, one of tbe best golfers at 
tbe Beaver Meadow ptiblic links, tmmed 
in tbree strikes and three spares to set 
thc blgb mark. Consecutive strikes were 
resistered in tfae seventh and eigbtb 
boxes. 

At tbe same time Miss Merrill rolled 
a three-string toial of 311, tying ttae 
women's record for Concord, establistaed 
lasv year by Mrs. Harry Challis. 

.Her bigh single was all the mpre re-
liiarkablc for ttae fact that it was rolled 
in match competition, Miss MerriU tie
ing a member of tbe Business and Pio-
fasfional 'V7cmen's bowling leagiie wtalcta 
.taeld its regular weekly matc,hes at tbe 
3:;5:.-om alleys last night 

Fire On West Street 

On Tbuiadv moming tost, at about 
eigbt o'cktck^ tbe flre alarm called out 
Uie department for a fire on West street, 
in the two-tevement bouse owned by 
Ouy A. Hulett, for a wmdax.ol yeata 
past owned by 3.3. Aiaataoag and babs. 
iSr. Hulett bad pnrebased tbe bouse on
ly a few months ago, "Tin veiy Mcmtly 
tbe tenements were occtqried by the 
families of Will F.' Kidder and B. A. 
Werden, wbo la^t week reinoved to CUn
ton VUlage: so leeently faad tfae-xemoval 
taken place tbat aome of Mr. Werden'* 
household goods were sUU in tbe -np-
stafars tenement. 

Had the fire taken piace at nigbt, 
doubtless tbe tNiUding would bave burned 
to the grotmd: and perhaw otber nearfay 
,tmll<iingfi,yonlil also'.hHim jiyn ,dratessAi~ 
•to-lt-wastbe •insIde-oP-Hje-' 
•gr&uinmBflgM Pdd wu h^ed i littut 
amount of work done on it to put tt bade 
ia its fonner good condition. The fire 'was 
3f undetermined, origin, and apparently 
started at tbe kitchen end of tbe bouse, 
-apkOy burning toward tbe front. 

Tbe firemen did 'valiant sendee and, 
.oon after tbelr arrival bad tbe situa-
ion weU in band and tbe fire -under 
K>ntrot At no time did there appear to 
be any da^er of tbe fire ^reading to 
adjoining buildings wbicb at tbls par
ticular place are pretty close together. 
Qood fortune was tbe lot of aU owners 
of adjoining property. 

Harmony Lodge and 0. E. S. 

Tfba annual mectiiijj of Harmony Lodge. 
A F. & A. M., was taeld; at ttaelr lodge 
room in Hillsboro, on 'Wednesday even
ing 1^ , and the'following officers were 
re-elEk;ted for ttae ensiiitig year: 

W. Master—Danlel W. Cole. 
is., Warden—Everett N. Davis. 
J. Warden—Cyrus Ptaelps. 
Seoretary—Ira C. Rbacta. 
Treasurer—George w; Boynton. 
Rspresentatlve to Grand Lodge—Hen

ry Stevens. 
At, tho "tiext meeting, in January, ttae 

installation of officers wiU take place. 

At the last business meeting of Portia 
Chapter, Order bf the Eastem Star, of
ficers'were elected for ttae coming year, 
as follows: 

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Henrietta Colby. 
Worthy Patron—Otis S. 6aUey. , . 
Associate Matraa-r-Mrs. Ruth Wood--

bury. 
Associate Patron—Daniel W. Cole. 

.Conductress—^Mrs: Lucy Buttrick. 
Associate : Conductress—Mrs. Marie 

Hughes.' 
Secretary-Mrs. Georgianna M. 
Treasurer—Mrs. BeUe Leach. 

Gile. 

A Communication 

One of our prominent townsmen Sent 
this. letter to ttae Boston Herald, and it 
was pubUshed ln"Our MaU Bag" col
umn of that papier on December . IS, 
;J32; : 
To :tae. Editor of The Herald: 
: It Is puzzling me why ttae di7-as-dust 
drys are fighting the blU for the legaliz
ing of weak bser. To me, who am thor
oughly dry in principle, it appears to be 
spu^d strategy to let the kickless beer 
bin ride' and to do the figtating on ttae 
amendment', repeal. -

We drys need aU the votes we can 
scrape togcttaer. to line up 13 states 
against repeal. And that may not be an 
impossible task, ospecially if the over 
confident wets force a vote on -stralgtat-
^ut repeal. Diys staould be' taoping ttaat 
the amendment be in the absolute form, 
for so- framed It wiU have .more enemies. 
Many votera are stUl on ttie fence. T b ^ 
hate tbe piesent Uquor situation, hui 
would t e e l ^ I y Uckfiig'o^ of tite-hiih 
^md flighty oonsatotlon -Words'put into 
it so recently that -it aeems Uke yester
day. If these raU sitters can be sbown 
that light '.-wlntis and beers may be' bad 
legaUy wfthout tinkering tbe constlta-
tkm, great nuBAeis of ttaem wiU descend 
to our ^̂ ide perhaps enough to toni'ihe 
trick. • , ' •". 

Ibis Is the land of majority rule,, l l ie 
d i ^ expect tbe.-ffets (0 sObmlt to'dry 
victories and jihonld'he able to take a 
UeUng themsdves. HiM hi good ddaeB-
shlp. Neitber is it good sense to'take 
an'unnee&ssarihr severe diikiUng when by 
y-.elding.wbat can|x>t, be belped We/may. 
save a .greater beneflt .that need niOt be 
lost. I . : . JVHIOS T. BAKOHBIT. ' 
Antrin; K H. Ow, IS. 

Sportsmanship 

The thing that distmgulshes a genuine 
sportsman from a "bum sport" is tbat 
those wtao bave the spirit of sp<vtsman-
staip not only know bow to -win grace
fully, but bow to lose uncomplainingly. 
Tbe difference between a genuine q;>orts-
man and the other kind is ttaat your real 
sportsman never tries to staift. tbe re-
spansil>iUty for tais faUure upon some
body else; 

We taave long tieUeved ttaat ttae sPort-. 
ing attitude toward Ufe is the soundest 
of aU philospphles of Uviiig. "nry your 
best to win but If you lose don't be too 
quiclz to blame somtix>dy else for your 
faUure. Nine times out of ten, people get 
whatever rewards ttaelr individual abUity. 
cliaracter and industiy entitle ttaem to. 
-But it is our observation, also, tbait about 
nine times out of ten ttae man.who faUs 
is ready to lay the blame upon tiie Gov
ernment, or ttae capitalists, or the boss,' 
or anybody else but bimself. 

TTu^ sportsmanship does not imply 
taking defeat Ijlng- down., Ttae true 
sportsman never knows wtaen tae is Ucked.. 
He-never accepts defeat, as final, but 
continues, to strive to ttae end of. ttae, 
game. He observes the rules of -the game 
rigidly. If tae does not like .ttaem. he may 
try to taave ttaem ctaanged, but so long 
as the rules are as ttaey are, tae follows 
them. 

Vie hear a great deal of whiining in 
these days of depressioi;. but every, Uttle. 
while we run across a real sportsriian. 
who hasn't let circumstances ll|Ck him, 
but is starting' out afresh to try to win. 
the game of life. To every' 'such man we 
take off oUr hat.-!-Repi*Uean, Stanley, 
Wis.' ' . ' 

Work For Legblatnre 

It is indeed a diffieult problem to tm
derstand, A pubUshed statement sa}-a 
New Hampshire state, government taas 
saved during.the last fiscal year the sum 
of $236,000, and maybe $300,000. In an
other statement it is noted ttaat tmless 
costs of state government decrease, ttae 
amount of state tax -wUl be larger. 
Sotmds a hit-conflicting but may t>e -aU 
right. "There are ways; however, that the 
jicoming legislature may take to reduce 
-cry materiaUy the cost of state govern
ment, and in this way reduce the amount 
>f state ta.\. These, legislators are. elected 
and- sent to Concord to represent the 
,5copIe, \-ote for their best interests,, and 
without fear or favor do ttaose things 
that wUl be bsst for aU concemed. Al
ready there-is too much centralized su
pervision; for the good of the peojM 
jeneraUy the power of governing" staould. 
be in their own hands. PVwer. commls-
•:ious are sure to work ta ttafe advantage 
of the general pui)Uc in more ways than 
ttae bare cost of supervision. Ttais is a 
lues'iiOn with many sides, and the side 
that - taas ' tieen tumed .toWard tbe tax 
payer in the few years Just passed faaa 
!)een an expetaive one; .Utis thne "that, 
•inother^die was'turaed'bi dor direction.' 
'niere are commiario^' ftmeUoî Uig that 
che'leglslatare. sbonld control - In the 
matteir of siai, -extent .of actkn, con-
sotldation. and. such Uke, -that- ;shou]d 
prove- henefkiia to ibe state In many 
^ya. ' v . . • • , , ' . . . , : 

When all buidness men and many la* ' 
borers bave talceni. necessary • cuts iiliy 
sbonldn't aU state and CMnmission ̂ « 
ployees j^oeive the same favoris: t b ^ 
tumble over, themsdves to get a s ad* 
vance wben tbe sUgbtest chance pi«. 
sents.itself, why diould tbey not be.as 
wUUng to take a sUgbt redaction wheii 
business reverses 4a«-prevalent? 

Here' ts a large JOb for the inoonrfqg . 
leglslahire.'and it. Is hoped they wm ae-

: ooapiMi Kiitiethiiy nerth 'ptm. 
I 
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CongregatioBal Cfamcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Sunday School 12.00 m 
Preaebiog aerviee at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Ht». M, t . Knigbt bad Cbristmas 
dinner witb ber*«9Dai02v Urs. M. E. 
Sargent. 

Mrs. Cheney-Stevens ia ill at ber 
bome bere, • bot at present reported 1 
taote comfortable. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard went 
to Holyoke, Maaa . to' spend Christ 
mas witb tbeir son and family. 

Mra. FVank Keeser and son, of Wal
den, N .y . . and Babat Wilson, were 
s t their parents' home over Chriatmas. 

Miss Carolyn Edwards, 'of/Boston. 
Ji«a.st-ber.f*tber-'«.-home~for~>Cbrist-
•was; in faet, all the • nine"chitJreu' 

M R S : ROBERT P. BANDY . 

Who died in the Peterboroogh hospiui 
OD December 28. following an opera
tion, leaves many frieads and acquain
tances here wbo express their deep 
sympathy for the bnsband and mother 
who so keenly feel her loss. The*, fu
ner was beld at tbe Coogregational 
chorch on Sunday afternoon, at tbree 
o'eloek, witb Rev, John W. L^an, 
pastor, eoodocting tbe service, which 
was largely atttended. The fiowers 
were beantifol. Mr, Jellison. of Pe 
terboroogh. waa tbe fomisbing onder 
taker. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Wise Merchants I ^ 

(Mrs. Maod J. Handy., who died 
Deeember 22, 1932) 

l i i w « B B i ^ i — IW •! laamaa^m.m.mm^mmaam,amta, d.mm,amtaai,a,^mm,mafama^.ta 

on 

Wo shall mias you. yes we'll ml»g ytsn. 
With yoor ever present smile. 
And yoor many acte of kindness 
That made life here worth while. 
We shall miss your pleasant laughter 
That brought cheer to onr heart. 
Little thinking that soon tbe 

would come 
Tfaat you from us ni^t part. 

Perhaps they needed someone 
To spread the joy on high. 
And' the Lord called you to do it: 
Yes, that must be the reason wby 

Yoo have left a aad husband 
mother. 

And aiso friends by tbe score. 
Who wili ever hold you in memory 
'Till they meet yoii on tbe yonder 

abore. 

May angels alwaya be your compan
ions,- • ••: ' 

May the Lord ever be by your side; 
May yoO bappinesa find in the proin 

ised iand— 

In Heaven, where you shall ever.abide! 

Bennington, N.H, 

'•'•';"'••': •Majildiliir*t\Ii»ii:''^^ 

.::':.;• Antrim-;'-•/.,-'' 

' ' Arthor.j^,:'Kelley,-Prop. ' 

" A Hoine-like - Hotel in a Friendly 

: Community''! ' " •' 

; ; ' .For Lonch or-Banquet ' 

Excellent iPood——^Reasonable Pricea 

^.,.'^. .;_• May,We^ServerYon? •••:.;-• ' 

Phone or; Write 

Whites Nevers to Yoii > 

""^iftiaii^^j^Emdtr 

THRIPTINESS. U p state nl̂  mind that Is; nearly 
•«»«lhal»Ie in. asset- «a. a. bulk .account . - ^ For' 
tbriftinesa can"; always get a bank account of ite 

" o w n , - • - . ,.•. - " • . • ' 

And it's eaay to tell, thrifty people from the. way 
in which they read' the newapapera—-just as you can 

'usually spot'the other kind; • ' : ' 
"The great inajiirity of meii and* women never put 

a ne*iipaper down nhtlt'tbey haya read the inipcirt-
aiit newa which';ia.,directed to- them! thro the adver-
•tisemente,••'•.• "•';^-:•...•...,'••/.•:.••:;•,",'• " .; •' "-••". • .'' ' 

•f^te-iiimdetd-wa^^ 

iisementt iodiapenaabie. She spends more than fiye', 
eiztha of the fiaimiiy income. And the prosperity, 
happiness and health of her booaebold .fre<iiiently de
pend bii beif readin^g of the ad^ertiaemfents 'and on. 

..the wisdom With which 'she- chooaea everything she 
• . ; b n y 8 . . . : . ^ - ' . - v / ' • : , • ' : : . . . • • : ; . . • . ' , - . '':•- ' . ! • > . • ' " • . • . ; - , • . . • • • . • • : 

The advertisem bring yoo complete information 
about accepted produeta-and new onee. Thni them yoia 
can c6mpai% yaliiea . ". diacoyer ways and nieans for 
greater household-efBcieney and enjoyment . . 'aiid 
make sure; that- every dollar spent ;wili ^brihg its fuji 

. r e t i i m . . - v ' ^ . .•.',••:''•••••••''•'••:•.•'•..:: •.. 

Anteim Frait CompaA^ 

'':̂ '..K.'.E..';Roeder,. Prop.''•. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablea in Seaaon 

Confectionery, . Tonlca, ' 

• ; , ;; < :. ," . ice Cream''.;.•'._,••.'..,.'.• 

' W here Service and; Quality Riilea . 

Antrim, Piione :54-S 

Ahtrlm^ash Mafkct 
and tbeir families were preaent. 

Mias Annie Kimball, of Boston, was 
at the bome of ber sister. Mrs, H. W. 
Wilson, for tbe' Christmas bolidays; 
it is foor years since Miss Kimball 
bas been bere, 

Mr. and Mrs, F. A, Knight enter
tained sisters of Mrs, Knight for 
Chriiitmaa dinner: Hrs. Bomham. 
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Philbrick, and Miss 
Grace Bomham, a niece. 

The danghters and aon of Mra. Ad 
die Hawkina were at Miaa Lawrence'a 
fbr Christmas.. Stmday. twinging a 
beaotifol lioaqoet of flowers, to tbe 
chorch, fn memory of their motber. 

The Sunday moming tervice brought 
ont a large congregation, all listening 
reverently to the muaic. the sermon, 
and the song and choras by seven 
girla, with Dorothy Brown and Hattie 
Parker ainging the leading parta, and 
Annie Lindaay at the piano. . Mrs; 
Law>ence Parker waa tbe anthem so
loist at the-moraing service, and Mrs. 
Caagbey and Mr. Poor, lioth of An
trim, the evening aoloiste. 

BUSY SANTA 
' • Santa Claua certainly did not forget 
anybody in thla viilage this year. He 
was on Monday night at Anxiliary. 
where a bountiful supper was served 
the families of members and- the SonF 
of Veterans; then a pageant waa giv 
en by tbe cbildren. which was - yery 
prietty with tbe colored iighte and tbe 
singing. 

At the Woman's Clnb,. on Taesday 
afternoon, the children were rbyaily 
entertained and the pageant waa. re 
peated, Ehhice Brown read the nara 
tive-'and Hattie Parker: lighted the 
tree.' The name of the'pageant was 
"Love Lighte the Tree." Then in 
came Santa, shaking hands right and 
left, with a big pack, of presents oii 
hia back, whieh were given to thr 
children; refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies were served 'tnem,-and ail 
went.home happy. 

On Friday nisht came the sapper 
served by the Sunday Sceool, and.all 
the children were there, and the ta 
bles in Grange hali were filled; after 
sapper th'ey all trouped . over ' to the 
Chapel, wliere they sang carols uotil 
Santa appeared,' and nearly everyliody 
had a present taken from the tree, 
because here be alao remembered tlie 
older peopie. He must have been pret
ty well tiried out by this time with 
his hand shaking and - greetings,- and 
the noise of a room full, ail-trying to 

day 

and 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank all neighbors and 
friends fdr their many acts of kind
ness ahd words of sympathy during 
•mr recent pad bereavement. We as 
sore you that your thoughtfulness wai-
greatly appreciated. 

. Robert J. Handy 
Mrs. Clara Saunders 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at thi 
St-iectmen's Ofllce, Bennington, eyery 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to S.o'cloils, 
fir the purpoae of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector; 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
ac the Town Qfiice, . Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each .Month, from 
7.30 to 9 00 p.m.. for the purpose of 
coliectinig Water ,Rent3. 

WALTER E. WILSON. Supt. 

telk at. the same time. Ask the chil
dren if they had a good time and see 
their'eyes shine. ' 

CHURCH MOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Pre^byterian Church 
RcV. William Patitrson.Pasto-

' Thursday. December 29 
Prayerand Praise Service at 7.30 

The topic: "Like Christ in Suffering 
Wrong." I Pet. 2 : 19-20. 

Sunday. January I 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

New Year's Message by the- pastdr 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 

Methodiat Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooka. Pastor 

Sanday, December 25 
Moraing worship .at 10.46. o'clock'.. 

' Sermon: "A Trip Aeross.IStsis.'" 
Bible sdMOl at. 12.o'efock. . -. 
Y.P.S;C.B. n e ^ in tiiis cbnreb at 

6 o'chiek-p,iB. 
- Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this chorch,. 

. BiptiSt ' . 
'Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

'Tiiarsday, December 29 
Chorch prayer meeting, 7,30 p.m.' 

The topic: "He Cane as a Child.". 
Isa 9 : $ J 7 . 

Suooay. Janoary 1 . .-
Morning worahip at' 1 0 ^ o'clock. 

The -paator wili ' preach on' "Tbat 
which Nevier Fai la" 

Cbtdihadbaoi td i2 o'diadk* 

Antrim Locals 
Alva Siiepardson and faniily. fron 

Barre., Ma!>s.,- were holiday .guesis u 
Jiir. and .Mrs Chariei)' Wallace. 

Caughpy . & Prait are. erecting . 
building at Clinton Square, 'an addi
tion to the refreshment statid a f tht' 
side of the road leading to Gregg 
Lak*.' - ' , 

'Mta. Walter . Knapp has receiver 
the sad hews, of the death of her 
mother. Mrs, Petty, in Florida, where 
with Mr. Petty they have beeh mak
ing their home. . 

. The special union Christmas service 
at the Presbyterian cliarch, on Sanday 
evening last, comprising.a cantata.ot 
onasoal masic by tlie onion choirs, 
waa great y enjoyed by all who-at
tended. The High- sehoiol orchestra' 
aasisted; M did a fe#- niale .voice» 
from natside. .The entire program teas 
onder tb<i direetion of Mrs. 'Felker, 
with Mra. Thonuoii at the organ. It 
'was a mosical seryiee .of more than 
ordinary interest' and well spoken of 
by everyone. ' 

'Crasaders at 4 '30 o'clock. 
./ - ' 

Little Stone Choreh'on tbe Hill 
. . Antrim Center 

Rev, j . W. Logan,-Pastor 

Sanday, November'27.-
Sanday School at 9 a.'m., 
Sonday morning worship at 9.45. 

SI 

• 52, weekly visits for f2 .00 . 
scribe to The Reporter'now! 

Sobr 

Coal Wob^ Fertiliser 

G^eral frubkuig ; . 

i The Snperior 9"B| i^yp' Oiir Coal 

Makes'Many Warm Friends 

Place Your OrderNow! ' 

Phone 53 Antrim , 

, p d y ; A. Hulett 

Paintloj^ and Paper Hanj^g 

Wail Paper and Brhshea; 

; • . • - • For Sale.' • 

Hulett Orchards 

Excel All Others in This Section 

Antrim 

Mayrand's Barber Shop 

(Next to Cutter's) 

Jphn B. Mayrand, Prop. 

. APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

It Pays To Always Look Your Best! 

Hair Cutting—Shavings-Sham

pooing—Massaging . 

Ladies' and. Children's Work 

' a Specialty . 

B::^'B:.:m::•:..•. •IM'-'•;..•:;•;:•;.Bv•:'n 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Compapy 

Serving Anlrim and Bennington 

Main Office, Hillaboro . 

Hillsbpro Guaranty Savings Bank 
First National Bank 

Resources about $1,900,000^00 '. 

Safe Deposit Boxes-. Checking Accounts 

BranchinAhtrimOpehThursdaya.nl. 

::..\; J^ M.-Cutter,-JProp.' ;-v-'> - ' 

Fresh Meats and Provisions, Fraits 

' . • and Vjegetablea ' 

• '' Priije May Catch' the Shoppeir 

. b u t Quality Holds the.Custiimer.'.' 

• Service.—rE^ohoiiiy—-Sat-

isfaction ; 

Telephone .31-11 • 

Fred A. Knij^ht 

Bennington .Phone 26-4 

General Store 

1 ' 
I 

The Antrim Reporter 

Two Dollars a year— în advance 

You may do Business without People Knowing it—but 
You Can Do More by Advertising ih The Reporter 

Comniercial Printing by Reporter Press 

The various itinds of Commercial Printing is as Cheap Now i 
it has ever been, for First Quality Wdrlc. 

Telepone Antrim 31-3 when in Need of Printing 

•;-•':•':•:.•...•.::•;..'•:';.•;•;.:•'(£:.•:"• •:.•; •'•;'•. ' '•, •;-

Groceries • Provisions Dry Goods £ ' 

The Store Where 

Quality 

Predominates 
I 

.Bennington Garage 
J. H. Lindsay, Prop. 

Buicic, Pontiac and Chevrolet Sales 
and Service 

A Phone Call will Bring Us to Your 
Door for a Demonstration 

General Auto Repairing on All Maites 

Merrimac Oil Burners 

Buy Your Spartan Radio Now 

Benninerton, Phone 16-23 

•..•; •' •.'•.. •: •. .• • . •.' •.. •:. •' •. 
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Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN 
V 

Ttae Womaji's cliib taeld a meeting last 
weelc and packed a Christmas- box -to 
send away. 

Siinday afternoon at 5 o'clock, a can
dlelight service was taeld at the .Old 
churcii. .Rev.. Mr. Lewis of Kew-Boston 
vtas, ttae preacher. At. 4 o'clock there was 
a Sunday school meeting. 

At ttae regular meeting of Atlantic 
chapter, O. E. S.,. ttae' fo'Jowlng' officers 
-s-ere' elected: -

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Nellie Mason. 
Worttay Patron—Edward Holt. 

'Associate Matron—Mrs Mable Holt. 
Associate Patron—Donald Hopkins. 
Conductress—Mrs. Pearl B. Abbott. 
Associate - Conductress—Mrs. 'Ullian 

Bixby. 
The other officers will bs appoihted. by 

the matron-elect. - . 

GREENFIELD 

3I&S. Laura Ring of Boston, has been 
ttae giiest at Miss Cpra Worthley.. ' . 

liOss Ifargaret'Shea ahd Paol-iSrciolcs. 
who are students at E^me Normal aPtOcA. 
are at "home for the hpUdî rs. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Bdward Brown are hap-
nr in .the Urth on TMday'night,' Dec. lis.' 
of a son..Both mother.and-ChUd.are re.-
ported to be dohig nlcdy. , .. 

.Mrs.. Frank - 6age and Miis Oora 
Worthley -were Kashva visilorS. Friday 
and caOed'Od Mrs... C/.M. dipsoh and 
Mrs. N0Ule MSson, who are paUents at 
9t. Joseph's hosi^taL 

, Ihere was a Oommtmity -jObxlsdnsa 
free Satarday evehlng. ttapougta the com
bmed efforts, of the Ladies' Benevoleift 
Association, the Sunday school! the 
-Orange and the 'WamptCaObPt." 

DEERING 

P ^tlatt^di.Jeawt T h e Time-Testec l N e w s W e e k l y 
a t n i B i l C S S r W g h t from W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 

is novr offered to yeu along witli YOUR CHOSEN .HOME PAPER 
' Dy-a r.->.vp.-iil)!c .̂ î•â i;L•i-,u••̂ .t v.-j aro able to send vou tij.it 

old rc-Ii.i!;U- -l..!..;;!..- u.ii,-lwl.v; The I'alhfindci-, in coiubinatiJII 
with this jii'ii-.--, ;!l :! iv-ici- ncvor before t-auiiied. 'ilxTe is 

_, . , nil.-1111.4 iilic 'l'!iv I'iitliliiidvr anVMiicre^ 
Ihe-Cipito! :s noii-.iiii,- t-cjua! to-it .it ;iiiv. price. Oveî  .i 
7S1 f«t ii'n;, ' 'J .'liiiii"::. ijv.iplc taiiS it and swciir iiy it. Il 
riJt« 307 !{.->., •] '• ••••I- • liu- i.l:i!-.' oi' ,neriodic.-i!s costiji;.;s.-ven: 1 
eevers Svij ' :•;, '•••':•'• i;s..';iUkl\ -.N'-.WS I'rmu .nil over .'hi-
aats tni an • ..i "•"•-'d. t!:e iiJ^ua of Wasiiinslon .-iiYair.-i— 
SIS 000 000 ---?3U. '"'• truth .nliOUt politics and business. 
Z, ' . . ' ::.l'i:x. !-'.'eiiee, diseovcry, persoriaiitics, pic-

. COM Is ire?. ,.•-;-.-,• ;,-,-;'i'..']i tij" >. jsiorie.i—:aiid n» oiid ol' fun. ' 
«aJwelskj •'' ^ •,'£l';<5^ l.:.'.l al oijr ^ilicc. sec. samples of 
nine J ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ ^ E ^ Pathliii<kr. aud order' 
nillioa 5iiT-'.1^5'^^ • — _ - - w ^ t'l'* <̂ '"''- or. send the 
Hands. ji:^-5i^S?^&>^.Tr'-BSTZsiK3 amount by mail. Vows. 
'"•"• ^^.nnm^S^^^i'ii'r.'^r^'iS^ information. 

; Members of the Community-Club 
and.their fainiilies^ to the number of. 
nearly one hundred, . feathered: at the 
Town hail ori Wednesday evening last 
for the annual Christmas party and 
tree. The large tree was beautifully 
decorated and laden with presents for 
every member and all the cfiifdren. 
rfpr?8ented in thoir famiUes. 

After a brief l;1usin<•̂ 's , mt-eting. a 
propram of recitation!". ;inrl mii.-'ic WES 
given hylhc children, and liev Wnl
ter Brockway gave a lal'K cmpha^izlne 
the spirit of the neaŝ on. Carol.i w*re 
suns by the audience. Th'e program! 
was arran(;ed by Mrs. -J. D. Hart.! 

Refreshments were served by a com-: dub No. 10- Reporter and Pathfinder, $2.00 
prising Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoiden,,, 
Mrs, Lydia Wjlson, Mrs. Erving Foi 

F.irm Journal, 

entertain
ment for a wli(>lc year. 
Two papers every week 
your favorite local week 
iy-and the most.popular 
natinnal • weekly — J04 
splendid' issues-^ 

^ ^ • • 0 ma • m ' ' M ^V"^''-*'*.' . i » » u c s — 

Pathfinder andj ̂ '"'""""ONLY 
fi[PORI[R V $ 2 . 0 0 

tans bee and Harry Sanderson. Danc
ing followed, wi'th' Mrs. Peter . La
Bounty at the piano and Kehiieth Col
burn. violinist. 

Greetihga'were read from 0r. Dan
iel A. Poling, Rev. and Mrs. H..H. 
Ctpwtotdi of. Eaat Hartford, Conn.,> 
and Mrs.. Joatine Boiaaonade, N.. York 
City, abaent' members of ' the. Cloh. 
Neatly deaigned programa for- the 
cohiing-year'were diaftibuted hy Miaa 
Ruth Davy, Mra. Joaephine LeMay 
and Mra.. LaBounty, the' program com
mittee. 

For Sale 

.folly. .Accredited COWS; can .go 
in anybody'a herd, in any atate: .Hol-
ateina, Cuemscy's, Jerseya 'and Ayr-
siiirea. Fresh and .apringers. 

Fred. L; Proetor,. Antrim, N. B, 

The 

Club No. 20—Five Poblications for $2.20 
Includes Household .M<i!;azitie, Country Home. 

Pathtinder o2 Tssues, Antrim lieporter 52 issues 

CI«b No. SO— êven* Pablication for $2.55 
Includes Better Homes & Gardens, Household Miagazihe, Woman's 

vi/orld. Country Home, Gentlewoifnan Magazine, The-Pathfinder 
52 issues. Antrim Reporter 52 issues ' . 

ciub No. 65—Six Poblications for $2.70 
Incl'adeis McCall's Ma'ga'zine, Better Homes & G&rdehs. Household 

Magazine. F̂ a'rm Journal, The'Pathfinder -52 iaaoea, Atatriih 
; Beporter 5 2 iiaoea. - . . 

•arPrimatily, this offer is. launcKed to indace n^w 
.- subscribers to become regalar readers of Tbe 

Antriin Reporter. 
If eittter of these Clubs is desired by bur regular subscribers, 

in sending in renewal^ and $2.00 ih advance, add 3 0 COttU to eith
er Club price, "and y'ou continue your Reporter sobacription one year 
and refeeive also for one year the other publications in auch Club as 
you niay desire. 

.Important!'—Each autecriptionia'for one year. lAIl magazinea 
muat go. to .one address. Alwayis Use The Cioh Numbers 

Address all correspondence to 

ANTUM lEPOBTEB, Aatria. N: B. 

Itt i i i Hg 
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NUDIST CULT SHUTS 
DOWN FOR WINTER 

mm\ 

MARie MAR^H 

^ IB JUDSON .went down, tp 
i)roakfast -.New Year's uiorn-
in;; witli Ills shirt cufis 
liangling. He had watched 
.the old yoar out aii'dthe new 
year in at his youns sister's 
Iiarty and had prnniisod to 

''TT'S î'* ,-0 skating with' the "crowd" 
.'by nine.in the mornins. 

"\V?iat in thundor do you mean by 
swipins ruy cuff buttons, IVgsy?'' lie 
said to lii.-i sister. 

•'(Inly this." cooed'Posgy. who was 
ois!'.t<'<-n and uncommonly prptty. She 
held y,]i her hands, .showins the cuffs 
of. II !i!')i.ise of masculine cut. "I' 
ntri'di'd tlipm; deaTio, so ' before you 

,\vi.-r(. iiw'.-ike I came in and. jrot thom. 
Don't bo huffy, swpcthcfart, it's New 
-Ywir.s ilay.". 

"Well, you needn't hp so absurdly 
Soodnalurcd.'! sfowUvl l5oh. 

"No, dearest:" said I*»'SSy. "Biit 
It's .Vi'W .YP!IP'.>? dii.v and I've niade 
fioiiio rl-̂ ^oltltions. One's- to be very 
sood-rintiirpd. And I'm besinning on 
yen. I have made out -some' for you, 
IfHi." sl)c nddnd.-

Tiim- road in smiill. rathor childish 
writiri'.-. tti«>.<e' resolutions thousht by 

'Tom' and Madge at No.'26 Bedford 
. , '. • • S t ree t 

his Httle sister to cover his bescttim; 
Bins: . - - . ' 

-Not to flirt . 
Kot .to be scrappy. - . . 
Note' to be late for dinner—"It an-

hoj's dpolt so." 
Not to be hd^g'ish-^Tlils hud spe

cial reference' io. nfecSt'tfis, fonntain 
pena. cuff buttons, etc. • 

Not to.get enjrasod hefore the nexl 
New Tear'aday. "Recause .unattached 
ionen are scafte and we peed you in 
Ihd hunch to plecie out with." 

"Bobby, dear,** resumed, Peggy, "̂ JTve' 

RING OUT, WILD BEU.5 

R I.VG o'ut, wild 'bells, to the 
wild sky, 

Tho flying cloud, the frosty 
light: 

The yoar Is dying-. In the 
nlgrht; ' 

'Hins out. wild bells, and let him 
die. • 

Rin? out the old, ring. In the 
new, 

King, happy bells, across the 
• show; 

The .vear Is goins, Ut him 
go; 

.Ring out the false, ring In the 
true. 

.Ring out the grief that .s.-ips the 
mind 

For .thc'e that here we aee 
no more;- : 

. RlnB out the feud ot rich 
and poor. . 

Ring In redress to all manklnd,-

• Ring oiit a siowiy,dying cause. 
. And ancient forms'of party 

•.'• strife: 
Ring in nobler modes of life.. 

With sweeter manners, purer 
lawŝ  

Ring out f.-il.se pride In place and 
blopd, 

. The civic slander -and tha 
spite: 

Ring in the- love of truth 
anrt right, 

. Rlnff in the common love of 
.good., 

Rln'sr .out old shapes of foul dls-̂  
ease. 

Ring out the narrowing lust 
of gold:' 

Ring out the thousand wars 
of old,-

Rlng. In the thousand years of 
peace. . . . 

. Ring In the valiant, m.in nnd free 
The larger heart,' the -kind

lier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the 

land. 
Ring In the Ch'rist th.it l.« to h». 

I —LORD TENNYSON. 

askod same-of the girls to come ID tliis 
evening to practice, a new dance step. 
We're a man short. "That is we are a 
girl estra. Sally^s hrinsins iier-cousin.'' 
she continueil.. 

Boh's social eng.apements In his own 
and his sister's set liept him until 
darlvness had besiin to settle. But, as 
heTeflected. it was only half past flve^ 
ttnd with half an.hour tog^t hnme and 
dinner at half past sis. he would be. in 
good tihfie. He could boast, to PegRy 
that he bad kept all his resolutions' at 
least for the dffy. .• : . 

He was awnre of the fact that there 
was a young woman wallclng hurriedly 
beside a. man on the opposite side of 
the.street Then, he saw the young 
.woman quicltly.cross the street She 
waved her hand and. fairly -pounce.d 
upon him with a. •;Why. Marmartuite, 
dear, how glad I am to see you'." 

Tom remjembered the flrst resolu
tion given by. Pegii^, "Not to flirt." • 

"I thought, it was you. Marmadolce,̂  
said the girl, waliting beside him and 
iaujih.lng. gayly, "Of bourse, yon' w'ere 
oh your way to oor .hoirse. Wie half, 
jespeeted yon. but T didn't Ishow yoo. 
would come this way." It seemed to. 
Tom that the cirl was talking vei? 
londly^ . And tlion In an aside she raid, 
.^armaduke Butler's your name." 

. Then Tom :realized that the..man 
who had been talking tp the girl had 
caught up with them. 

"Say, who are you?" said the young 
man, well dressed; but with his. tiat 
drawn over his eyes. 

"Why,' I'm ' Marmadulte Butler," 
stammered Tom, 

"I -don't believe it," siidrled - the 
stranger, "We don't neitlier of us 
know her. And 1 'came along first." . 

Tom did not wait to know what was 
coming next He shook oft the girl's 
hold, his fists clenched and his muscles 
tlshtpned without volition: The next 
minute he had struck out toward the 
annoying stranger,-and withthe third 
blow the stranger was prone on the 
path. 
' "Take me home," wliispered the girl, 
hoarsely. "It's '.2(5 Bedford street Can 
you find It?" They hurried on. .The 
man was soon following them again 
as they procieeded. '. 
• Tom stood with her on the porch 

pf the house marked 26 unti! a servant 
came t'p the dbor. . "^lay I see - you 
again?" -

"Oh. no," said the girl; "It would, 
seem as If I had been very iinpertinent 
if we ever met again. But I shall al
ways he grateful." Then the door 
closed and Tom in much' confusion 
traced his steps hcmeward. It was a 
quarter to seven, when he reached 
honie. 

"Tom, you have brokeii one of your -
resolutions the first thing," chirped 
Peggy. - • 

"I've broken more than one," said 
Tom dismally. "I've flirted with a 
girl, knocked a man over. I've felt as 
if I wanted something all to myself., 
and if I get half a chance I'll be en
gaged before nest year. Say. Peggy. 
•Sally lives somewhere in -. Bedfprd 
street, doesn't she?" 

"Twenty-sis," said Peggy. ".\nd I 
,shouldn't wonder "if you'd better re
member that, because you'll have to 
see Sally's cousin h«me. tou see, she's 
the estra girl tonight." 

Then the telephone bell rang and 
Peggy, w.is absorbed for many min
utes. She burst In upon Tom In the' 
dining room, wliere he was fiiilshlng 
dinner alone. "Tom. hurry. -I, am 
afraid you'll have to.get Sally and her' 
cousin. Biirton James was goln^ to 
meet them here and they were coming 

.alone, .bur the cousiur-Madge is her 
name—had the most awfnr experience, 
perfectly awful. A.man followed her. 
Ttrey walked along tind then he took 
her arm,'wanted to make a date with 
her and everything. Madge didn't 
know what to do, it was so dark and 
lonely. But she says the nicest man 
came al.ong and saw. her .difliculty and 
knocked the man dowp and took her 
home', then left with'out letting her 
know who he was. Wasn't-tltat splen
did?- Now. the girls are afraid to come 
alone for fear that other man win 
meet them;" 

Of coursie. Tom hastened to 28 Bed-
fot̂ d street, ahd of conrse the affair 
ripened' into a romance,,,and long be;' 
fore the year was 'ont annoancaneajhi 
were made of the engagenc^ -of 
Madge and Tom,'.. 

• by UeClor>N£wn>«i>*r oyaAleaat, 
fWKO Sarviea) 

Members Already Lay Plans 
for Niext Summer. 

New Tork.—New Jersey's more or 
less famoua Sby farms' nudist rolnny 
—^n aggregation of "the original, non
commercial nudists of the United 
States"^ba8 shut up shop for the win
ter—going Into hibernation, as it were. 
Officials of the organbjitlon want It 
known, however, that whiitever cupitu 
lation the news may suggest to biased 
minds the reason is the rigors of the 
new season and not to the convention
alities of soolety Indeed, the mem
hers are Just as mucb nudists at heart 
and by Inclination as ever. It Is stat
ed, and the new spring will flnd them 
holding fortb In their original blrth*-

•day -softs 'as-deflantly-
'same old stirnd.' 

aarever at-the-

some attempt win be made to carry' 
on through the winter—In fact, a Man
hattan gymnasium has been rented by 
the society jind here a half a hundred 
men and women of the colony plan 
to gather two nights a week to swim 
and work off by calisthenics the avoir 
.dnpois that mars a perfect nndist 

Will Wear Bathing Suits. 
Because "it Is no ose taking any 

chances," according to Carl Becker, 
founder and seoretary of the organi
zation, they wear bathing suits. Rut 
Sky farms, their .SO-aqre eamp near 
I.1l>erty Corners. N, .!., is oi>en all 
year, and though members go-, there 
.(.hrough the winter chiefly-to get otit 
'la. the; country, on .warm d.i'.vs;-the 
hardier ones do a littie nude stin bath-
i n t : . • - ' . .',:.•'::•'"• 

The .Sky farms nudists' are Incor
porated Irt New .Tersey as. the Ameri
ciin League for' Physical Cultiire. 
Th'ey have only pity for the rival nud
ist's of the-Olympian'leiigue.- and al
though Camp 01,vmpii», which flour
ished last' sumnier near. Highland. N. 
T.. had 400 acres and Its own.private 
lake, they consider tiint It was "com
mercial, from the outset" 

"We are the oldest.and the biggest 
nudisi organization," said Mr. Beclseri 
a 0«̂ rman In the importing and ex
porting business.. "We are n private 
clul), equally for the , benefit of all 
members. Nobody miikes-aiiy money. 
We don't admit the pre,.s» even when 
reporters are .williiig to go nudist, ton. 
Naturally we want our Idea to spread, 
but it can't go like wildfire. We have 

URGED I?OR CABINET 

Friends of Bruce A. Camijbeil of 
Cast St Louis, one of the leading 
Democrats of Illinois, lire.hoping that 
Presldent-Elect Roosevelt. will offer 
him the positloii of-attorney general. 
In his cabinet 

Cholera Takes Heavy 
Toll in China Epidemic 

Peiping, China.'—t̂ hoiera took a ter
rific toll in China during the, summer 
of 1932. according to the.burean of 
public health. 

Dr. J. Heng l,lii, the director of the. 
btireau, is authority for the statement 
that, while ofticial' reports from vari
ous provinces give notification of ftO.-
000,cholera cases, the correct figure 
may be aiccepted as having passed the 
100,000 maris. Doctor Liu believes 
that during the summer more than' SO.
OOO peraons died of cholera. . 

Cholera fli'st .appeared In Shanghai, 
spread to Nanking' and advanced to 
other cities on the. Yangtze river, 
Cn.ses soon were reported In both 
north ahd south China. The situation 
in ShansI, Shensl. Tlonan and Sulyuan 
provinces was so severe that all rail
way traffic was suspended.. 

to educate tbe public, but we also 
bave to look out for the privacy of 
our members.^ 

The gronp bas 220 members in the 
metropolitan district. Mr. Becker said: 
it would be more than AOO if tbe de-
preaaioD had not caused many to drop 
out. Asked wby the depression would 
affect a cult wiiicb means less wear 
and tear on clothes. Mr. Becker 
laughed gently and said there were 
dues to pay and the matter of rail
road fare to Liherty Comers. 

"Our purpose Is the promotion of 
cleaner relations between the sexes 
by eliminating perbaps the greatest 
eVu of westem civilization, sex curi
osity,'* he went o a "This can be done 
by bringing both sexes together tn a 
perfect state of nudity, providing the 

...proper jilace canJ>eLio]md-rA.aecluded. 
farm .gheiy.all kinds nf.Bpnrta, swim. 
ming, and general camp life can he In
dulged In. 

Build Own iQuartera. 
* Mr. Becker founded the l&gue three 
years ago after a visit to Germany, 
where he "got the Idea." That sum
mer the nudists camped ont in the 
Catskllls. Since then they have had 
rented farma in New Jersey and in 
Rockland county. N. 7. Poilce ile-
scended on the latter, but the nudists 
were freed In court 
' I<ast winter, with the treasury com
fortably full, they bought the plot of 
dense woods, with running brook at. 
Liberty Corners.- tn May they 'moved 
out in tents.; by July 4 they had hullt 
with their own. bands most of a 
doiinltory with' sleeping- accommnda-: 
tlons for 48.: Now they ;have. Just 
flnlshed a swinfming ppoL An archi
tect and several carpenters among the 
membership led In the huildlng opera
tions. A plumber member, put up an 
outdoor shower for use until the pool 
was finished. 

There are also 12 bungalows, which 
.members built themselves . on plots 

they-rented from the leagne for fkom . 
$10 to $29 a year, and several Jobless 
nudists are living in their bungalows 
ail winter. Next year ^ e y plan a 
social ball tennis courts, an archery 
field and other facilities for sports^ 
and, a restaurant At presant cooUng * 
ts done camp fashion. 

Wonld-be members are iooke^ over 
by a membership cmnmlttee which ia 
so adept that in three years only fonr 
persons bave been expelled. "Tbey 
did not do anythUig, they were Jost 
uncongeniaL" Ur. Becker said, and 
tbe rules are even stricter now. Ka 
one ts admitted to the camp nnttl tha 
membership committee has approved, 
then the applicant is taken ont to 
Sky Farms for a week-end. and It he 
Ukes It his membership ts assured. 

Blind Inmate of County 
Farm Elected to Office 

Pierre, S. D.—Among the vagaries 
of the Democrtic landslide In Bon 
•Hopi;Bie-..co.un^ of this state was Ch«> 

-election, ta- the- postvOf-state's^attoE.,., 
005' of•>•' man "Who-ia-blind'and •has "• 
been an faoimate of the county^ farm 
for a number of years^ His name was 
put on to fill ont the ticket and he 
woa / He was at one time a practicing 
lawyer, but after he lost his sight he 
repaired to the county farm, and liad 
been there since. 

In Badlee county a resident of Iowa 
was elected to the position of coroner. 
After filing his candidacy he left the 
state and established residence la 
Iowa, but as no withdrawal was en^ 
tered the name went on the ballot and 
was voted for along with Ithe Other 
candidates.of the nominating party. 
. In many ' South. Daitota counties 
names-were placed upon tlie Demo-

.cratic ballot "Just, to flll out" i^ the 
party bad never been known to carry' 
.cOuhUes'ln which no rea)ly,strong can
didate came -' forward. • But' this year' 
the landslide carried them in. weak 
and strong, and the' old-tinie .Demo
crats whp always-had -a desire for 
n.flice. bill who declined to have 'their' 
names presented, are now wishing, 
they could have lopked.a little further 
into the future . 

SURVEY PROVES YOUTH IS 
NOT ''GOING TO THE DOGS" 

Figures S h o w . Juven i i e Del in
quency Decreas ing . 

Washington.—Figures do not Justify 
the coticluiilon that Juvenile delin
quency Is on the increase, according 
to a recent repoi-t of tlie National Edu
cation, association which has Just com
pleted an Investigation nf the truth 
of the oft-repeated assertion that youth 
Is "going to the dogs." 

Reports from several of tbe large 
cities., including Chicago' and New 
York do not Indlciite that delinquency 
has grown faster than the population. 
In fact, the numher of delinquent boys 
per thousand population has decreased 
by one-half during the past twent.v 
years in New. York, where there were 
S.'i.OOO boys brought before the Chil
dren's court from 1002 to inii, and 
only 64,(XX) in the decade just- closed. 
The total number of Juvenile delin
quents brought before courts eaeh year 
in the L'nited States has heen esti
mated at approximately 200,000, 

Juvenile delinqiichcy seems to be 
closely associated with certain environ
mental and hereditary factors, thpugh 
no agreement exists as to the relative 
weight of them In contributing to,the 
waywardness of youtli.' The economic' 
uncertainty and lack of control in 
broken homes, are very frequent fac
tors. Older children who are delin
quents offcn lead-younger children. 
Into crime. Neighborhoods In which 
the population frequently changes 
seem to lose those social controls that 
reduce delinquency. Street trades and 
other employments of Juveniles either 
tend to attract or develop delinquent 
children, ' 

A summary of surveys of delin
quency shows that certain personal 
factors siicb as race, nativity, ses, age. 
Intelligence, find physical condition 
have a iiearlng upon delinquency. 
There Is a larger proportion of negro 
cilildren appearing before the courts 
than might be expected. Homes. In 
which one or both parents are forelgn'-
born seem to snpply more than their 
share of. Juveniie court cases. Boys 
who face the Juvenile Judge outnum
ber girls more thnn five to one. 

Any delinquency Is recognized as too 
much. The study shows that the fol
lowing efforts among others, are,being 
made toward a still furtheir rednctlon 

Elopers in Their 'IVluleobile'* 

^Vteo Brady. 18, aad aeoera Ttimer. 19. both of ilaMii. Cbu ia tba odd 
'rehicle, a eombination of malo and aotoiabbne. In whldi tb«; oloped from their 
bomo to WantaOfi, & (X, a dUtaaeo of 40 alloa. wbero tboy w a n aattlod. 

of delinquency. State laws provide 
for 'J4-h(iur-a-day parental schools; 
special day,schools for truants and ill-
corrlglhles are being established in, 
many cities; speciarclasses, behavior 
clinics, mental hygiene, educational 
and vocational guidance, ediication in 
the wise use ot leisure, and in cliar
acter, are now--part of the regular 
routine.in hundreds of schools where 
the objective is the prevention, pf de-
tlnouency rather than the cure ot i t -

London Drug Turns 
Sap Into a Samson 

London.—The age of the super
man Is near, according to research 
workers at a I/ondon hospital who 
have discovered a new drug for 
which they mal»e the fpilowing 
claims: 

It win prolong life, eliminate 
fear, breed courage and stimulate 
the intellectual ahd physical 
strength. 

It will make sbeep as strong as 
psen and cats as feroclcus as 
panthers. Already sheep and cats 
treated .with the ^nig have fcught 

:and killed dogs. 
It will add ten years to the av

erage span of life and produce a 
race of supermen. 

"We are afraid to contemplate 
the ultimate physical and social ef
fects,'' one of the experimenters 
said. 

Lawsuit Reveals Horse's • 
Victory Over Motor Gar 

Nashville. Tenn.—A contest between 
a horse and an automobile turned out 
more or less of a victory for the horse, 
according to a suit filed here. 

Ralph .Barter, seeking S.%,000 dam-
ages from L. F. Watkins. charged that 
he wias a passenger in a car when it 
overtook Watkins' daughter twelve 
years old, astride a horse belonging tp 
Watkins; 

The girl pulled., ever tP the right 
hand side pf the rpad. Barter siaid 
the car ,was moving slowly by the 
horse when, the lattei: backed into the 
vehicle, Its weight crushing In the 
aide.and door. Harter says his elbow 
and three ribs were brokea The horse 
was not. hurt 

Forgotten Coat Saves 
Kansas Farmer's Life 

Aurora.- Kaa—Lady' Luck c«^ihly 
is on good terms with Ued Cote these 
d a y s . ' - ; • • • . ' . • • . • • . . - ; • . • 

Cote, forma- Uving near'here, saw 
dark clouds appraaehing as he worked 
In the tl&d. Deddiog to. quit work; 
he- s& r̂ted driving his team home. 
- .Suddenly he remembered leaving his'. 
w>at In the field. He went back forit, 
leaving the horses. In bis,momentary 
absmce a lightning bolt strack - the' 
teaia Three.horses were killed..Cote 
rectived only a slight shoc^ 

Glau Roofed House* 
. Future L&adinji; Fields 

' FUlaidelpfala. — Olass-toof ed houses 
will cover the. dties'of the fotort^ia 
the oj^nlon of-Joseph & Pedcsr, aa 
engineer who baa booi associated .with 
'^xMd..r. Pltcalm in,'tbo AaMcieu 
dervaiflpnWit of ttaa Axd»gtta, ftnd will 
provide o6BT«iI«iiit tandlag fltida for 
aatoglroft 

• " ' ' • ' ' • " • • ••. • - • » - : — ^ . ^ - . aaaa^ ' • ' • - ' - • • > - ' " toata^^ UiaM^l^feei«iiaMiiaiaaBaiaii«rikBitaBaiMiriliWMMMH*M^ 
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otoring. - t h r o u g h — V r m O n t r - P M H y - -ll 
. ....£taj%^ youna^^Boston .arch i tec t , - n e e t a r " 

I" ..""."?"}:f"^'°J'^' faahlnn nta„jY'^ 
UUnnihE. airt of •eventeen. wiih whom 
he Is iinmediately enamored. In con-
versatlon. he Ieam* something of her 
iamily blstory. It belti^ a long disUnce 
to Burlington, Starr's deatlnaUon, 
Blanche suggests, the village of Ham
stead not boasting a hotel, tbat he be-

. tome, for the night, a guest of her 
cousin. Mary Manning, Mary receives 
Philip with true Vermont hospitality, 
and he makes the acquaintance of her 
cousin Paul, recognized as her flance. 
Starr flnds Mary le acquainted with 
(.ale Haniltn, noted Boston architect 
in whose offlce Philip is employed. He 
I?,''""'"'' be'' o' h's desire to win 
BUn.-he for fals wife. She Is sympa
thetic, and tells him of an old family 
superstition concerning the "Blanches" 
of the Mannlig family. 

CHAPTER III 

•Violet Manning was an extremely 
pretty woman with an Infinite capacity 
for doing nothing. She had been the 
only child, much spoiled and petted. 
Of a shopkeeper In White Water, the 
next, village to Hiypstend. wiio had 
stinted himself to give her "advan
tages." She was sent away to a wouid-
he-buf-dldn't-quite-make-It-fashionable 
boarding schopl. and acquired a veneer 
of culture, and a contempt for her 
parents, her neighbors, and her hnme-

. tPwn, but not very much else. On her 
ri-furn to Whitewater, after she was 
"finished": at school, and had taken 
a three months' trip to Europe she 
might have been'the belle of the coun
tryside: If she_ had only been as pleas
ant as she was pretty. Biit her would-
be swains fell off. one by one. before 

. the disdain of her manner.; arid it was 
with secret relief that at the age of 
twenty-five, she accepted Martin Mah-
hlng. and went to live on Lady 
Blanche farm. •;She was careful -to 
convey the impression, to him and to 
everyone else, that she was doing him 
a great favor to marry him, and'he at 
least, believed her. A sturdy couple 
from "out-back"—Horace, or as te 
was niore, frequently called, "Hod" 
Evans and his wife Myni—.were in
stalled In- the big brick house as 
"help." And Violet lay in bed late in 
the morning, and sat In the north par
lor—heretofore used only for weddings 
and funerals—embroidering center
pieces, nnd went to church on Sunday, 
dre.s.sed con.<!!derahIy better than any
one else In Hamstead. A woman with 
more brains, would .soon have been 
bored into activity by sucli an exist 
ence. But Violet was not bored. She 
was supremely satisfied at the easy 
and pleasant lines Into which her life 
had fallen. . 
W h e n she was a little over thirty. 
Martin, who stur worshiped her blind
ly, died, leaving her with two small 
children,.and enough money to live on 
comfortably, if simply. Every Sunday 
morning she' went to church .with 
Blanche and Paul at her side, tier 
heavy black silk dress trailing dpwn 
the aisle behind her. Ever; Suhday 
afternoon she went to the cemeter.v to 
place flowers on Martin's grave, tak
ing the children. When the role of 
bereavd ahd sorrowing widow began 
to pail p little, and no one stepped 
forward to relieve her of it; Violet's 
laziness took refuge in that of the 
model housekeeper ang de •̂oted moth-

, er, Fortunatel.v. with a contentment 
nire In New England: Myra and Hod 
stayed pnrMyra ran the house to suit; 
herself. Hod helped the hard-woricing 
and plodding Seth with the farm labor 
which P.nul was siipposed to be too del
icate to perform, since, an attack of 
scarlet fever, which had left him in a 
we.Tkenefd condition, had given his 
mother the fijied Idea that he had 
heart trouble. To be sure, Paul mowed 
the lawns and weeded the garden, but 
ahva.vs uijdor-her careful supe^^•ision. 
He had been away to a near-by semi
nary to school, and drifted half way 
through a cpui;^e iit ah agricultural 
college;' but he was npt a natural 
student, and the.farm ran along Vweli 
enough" withoiit his help! When for 
no very clear reason, be stated that 
he had decided nnt to finish his course, 
his mother did .not try to! force him to 
do so. , -More throngh. lack of vital 
Interest-than thm.ngh viciousness, -h^! 
bfcatn.e.--dlsslmted. . Violet excused 
him. There were some things, she 
ttld. that she conldnt-with niodesty, 

.dl8cu8B-wIth him. Beys always-sowed 
wild -oats for a time, and-then settled 
down and married some iilce girl. Just 
as I*aiil was going to settle .down by 

.and by and marry dear Mary, T%ere 
was nn use worrying or rhaking a vul
gar fuss oVer what was. coming out all 
right In the end. anyway. And Mean
while Blanche was such, a comfort i 
Blanche had also inherited her moth-

• er's good I'ookŝ  and the' discontent 
which the latter had felt rh her youth, 
bnt there was ''more Maahlhg" to 
Ber, as Hamstead said.' 

At ten 'o'clock ih the morniog fol
lowing Philip's pn'ceremqniou's arrival 
ai l^dy Blanche farmi .Violet was 
l.ving In hed with a .new'novel, still 
(inopene<i. beside her. when thet« was 
a brisk, tf gentle, .knock iat the dbor, 
•nd Uary walked ia 

•Oh, sood moming, dear," said Vio
let pleasantly, arousing herself, -J^e 
heen wondering why yoo didn't come 
over. Jnst take that breakfast tray 
downstairs, will yoo? Myra's getting 
ready to go to chureh, and seems to 
liave forgotten it—Mo, I thought tt 
was raining too hard to attempt going 
myselt Xon know how easily I take 
cold." 

"fm S0R7 I couldn't' get over 
earlter»". said -Ifary, returning from 
her'trip to theJcitchen-with the tray, 
•a hope you'U feel enough better by 
noon to come over to dinner and meet 
Mr. Starr." 
• "Oh,.my dear, I couldn't 1 don't 
even feel e<tual to the effort of walk
ing over to the bureau to comb my 
hair—Why, yes, tf you feel like doing 
It—don't pnll It—So he didn't leave 
this morning?" 

"No," answered Mary, brushing out 
the long, soft curls to their full length, 
"it was raining so dreadfully hard that 
It didn't seem best for him to attempt 
If • -fle's- been-sick; "as't "toiaryotngsr 
'nfeh1C"J5eyrelepBoSwfTSl87rlen'drin' 
iiurungton not to expect bim Just -yet 
WeU, he'U be disappointed not to see 
you, he's so crazy over everytfaing 
that's beanUful. I think he really 
ought to have been, an artist not 'on 
the side' as he says, but for his real 
professioa Instend of being an archi
tect But of-course tbere isn't usually 
as much money in It He's with Davis 
and Hamlin—" 

"Gale Hamlin?" 
"Tes. He .told me after I went 

home last night It makes me feel as 
if we knew him quite weU already." 

At this moment, the conversation, 
which was becoming estremely Inter-

"Oh, Paul," She Said Reproachfully, 
"How Can You?" 

esting to Violet, was Interrupted by 
the appearance of. Miss Jane Manning, 
who entered soniewliat brusquely, and 
without knocking... None of the .fa
mous •'^ianuing looks", had fallen to 
her lot. She was probably pne pf the 
plainest vi'omep the lx)rd had ever 
made, certainly the plainest that He 
had se'eu fit to place in Hamstead. 

"Well, Violet— Well, Mary," she 
said abruptly, "areti^ either pf • you 
goin' to church this mprnin'?" 

Violet murmured her excuses. Mary, 
who never either murmured Or ex
cused anything, stated' her reasons 
plainly. y. 

"I've golrtpo inuch to do," she said, 
"with the children to Ippk after, and 
dinner to get, and everything." 

"What's this I hear." asked Cousin 
Jane, "about your takinjg in some 
strange ypung man that Blanche 
picked np by the roadside? You ought 
to be ashamed of yourself. Vlplet for 
letting that girl traipse arpund SP ! 
Any tramp that'll come along and ask 
for a meal you'll, welcome, Mary." . 

"Oh, Mr. Starr isn't a tramp." re
plied Mary pleasantly, "he's quite an 
important person." Ahd she repeated 
her bioigraphicar sketch of Philip's 
career with enthusiasm. But Cousin 
Jane was not to be side-tracked, 

"What do ypu know about his prin
ciples?" she asked without com-
prpmlse. ".\cccrdin' to your account, 
he's spent considerable time In France, 
and when that's been said, there ain't 
much more to add. we know what 
the French are like.". This was en
tirely untrue, but Cousin Jane be
lieved It to be so, and s.aid It with a. 
cpnvictipn-that carried weight -

"Well, he Ipoks delicate. Just now, 
. of course, because he's been sick, but 
there's something awfully clean and 
wholespme ahnut htm. And he. Ipoks 
you straight in the face.,and conies 
right to the point about, things. He 
knows his own mind, and he laughs 
as If he didn't have a. thing on bis 
conscience, and he^ likes books and 
flowers and children; and if. those 
aren't.all good signs of a.Christian, I 
don't know what aroi" 

*^oq don't know anything about re 
UgtM at all," retorted-Miss Manning. 
*Tta shocked'to hear-yon speak so, 
Tes, r u be ov«r to dinner and see 
him for nyseff. I'doq't want.to Joi^e,. 
of dourse. but Pm prepared for the 
worst— Where's Paul r . 
.'T'aol.isn't welt this moraing," his 

inother said hastily. '"He:8 in bed, too.' 
lie's really more delicate'^t^n any of 

'ioo ,reaHse*-:lf .he gets-ihe. least' bit' 
ovtr-tired, be has a dreadful -bead-
.iî h^ Just as t.da.- Be was oqt ratb^ 
lute last night' "That reminds me,.' 
Mary, he'̂ called out-to me Ju'st before 
you came i a that If yoo did,conie over,-
he .wished, ypu'd. bring, bim op a-
pltcher of.icewater ahd,a libwl of 
cracked ice.. He hated to ask -Myra 
to get,-it for him. because he kiiew 
she'd give hlni a ^timperance'lecture. 
Not that be'a been really drinking.- of 
course,, hot natuniUy. yonng fellows 
.llkii a glass/of ale br so when they. g«i% 
out. tn the evening, 'tou.-hetter go and 
gat the tee for him n^w. And Tm' 

awfnUy afraid yon'U be late to chnrch. 
Jane, if yon don't hurry^ I believe 
ru get np«fter all I'd hate ô disap
point Hr. Starr if-he really wants so 
much to meet tne. and I'U make an 
eftort to come Over to dinner. Iliary, 
I hope I shan't suffer for it after 
wards'* 

CHAPTBR r v 

l h e dtnner which Mary stayed home 
from church to cook, was not an en-
t'"« success, eltber In her eyes or In 
the eyes- of anyone eiae who attended 
It with the possible exception of 
Blanche and PhiUp. 

In the flfst place, it was prepared 
somewhat hurriedly, and with a sore 
and grieving spirit—-a combination of 
misfortiines which bas proved dis
astrous to more pretentious banquets. 
Going into her cousin's room with the 
bowl of. Ice and pitcher of icewater, 
Mary found I>aul, clad In pale-blue 

..BaJfeaa&JzlasJaUMis. hack !in.Jbed. .hU. 
face^ined.'-and-'WMte,<'^black- rlngs-
•al>out"hip eloood eyes.' 

In spite of her wbole^me freshness. 
Mary was by no means stupid. Sbe 
knew perfectly well that "shows" in 
Waliaeetown were apt to include other 
things "on the side," and she knew, 
too. that a drawn, mask-like pallor 
mlgbt,be as certain an Indication ot 
dissipation as a puffy flush. 

"Oh, Paul," sbe said reproachfully, 
"how can you?" 

Paul sat up in bed. reaching for the 
Icewater. "How can I what?" he 
asked crossly. 

"Tou know." 
"I'm sure I don't Tou're not very 

definite. Put seme of tbat cracked 
Ice In a handkerchief, will you, and 
wrap it around my head." 

Mary complied in silence. Paul lay 
down again, and kept very stiU for 
some minutes, his .tense espresslon 
gradually reliislng.. Then be smiled, 

-and put-his arm.around her, -
"YouVe ah awfully gppd girl, Mary," 

he. said spftiy. "I don't know what I. 
should dp withput ypu. Won't you 
give me a kiss? You haven't yet tbis 
morning." , 
"W'hom did ypu kiss last?", asked 

Mary in a hard voice. 
"Why you. right after suiiper last, 

night! Don't .you rememher? That 
Is—" Mary's gray eyes were Ipoking 
straight into his, and there was some
thing in them wliich Paul found U im
possible tP meet. "Look here," he 
brpke pff angrily, "ypu are getting to 
be the greatest prude, do ypu knOw 
it? And ab awfully suspicious. Jeal
ous, one at that- I went to Wallace-
town with Jack Weston and some of 

.the White Water crowd—no one else 
from Hamstead." ' 

"By 'some pf the White Water 
crowd.' 1 don't suppose you mean our 
friends and r.elatives there, do you? 
You mean some of the girls,and fel
lows that have Just come to work in 
the new mill?" 

"Well, what if I dp? . There's no 
h.irm in working Ih a mill, is there?" 

"No—in fact, I think It's rather bet
ter tp work In a mill than it'is tP Ipaf 
on .a farm. Go Ph." 

"1 wpp't go on.V said Paul, mpre 
angrily than ; he had spoken before. 
"You're, enough to drive a fellow to 
drink—or worse—supposing I hoid done 
anything worse. But what does it 
amount to—kissing a pretty girl that 
you've had a lark with, when you say. 
•good-night'—anyway! It's only what 
she expects. It doesn't mean any
thing;" • . -

"It doesn't seem tor-to you," replied 
Mary, very quietly. 
"Oh, Lord! I mean, of course^ It 

doesn't amount to anytliing wrong. 
Come back here—" . 

Bnt Mary was gone, shutting-the 
dopr behind, her; ' . 

Outside the hPuse, she hesitated, her 
lips quivering, her eyiss full pf tears. 
She couldn't—rshe couldn't-^go home 
feeling the way she did, and start 
getting dinner. The village clock, 
striking eleven, decided her. Unde
terred by the rain, which was still 
gently falling, she walked up the road 
towards a little mountain which was 
part of the farm, arid called in mem-
pry of the flrst Blanche, who had loved 
to go there. "Countess Hill." 

It was very quiet on the mountain. 
Mary, walking up one of the wide, 
needle-strewn paths that led to the 
top, the soft rain hardly penetrating 
the thick trees, began, almost imfa«-
dlately, to Cnd peace and what sh-; 
wanted still more—time and space to 
think resolutely about Paul. Whnr 
rshould she do—what ought she to do? 
Break her engagement? How much, 
she asked herself, wltb a quick "little 
quiver, of pain, would he care if ishe 
did? Why was she always fated to 
make herself so unattractive. to him. 
to be so tactless, when she was trying 
only to. be fair and. honest? '• AnJ 
would either of Uiem be a:iy better ofr 
if she.made wbat would be, tober,. a 
hrart-breaklng racrifiiK? . In vain sbe 
admitted that neitber her. reason nor 
her ihstihet should-'aUow her to love 
« man:.whom ;She' did' not respect or 
ti^nt, not nearly aa much aa She al 
ready. respected 'and trosted . Philip 
Starr,.who, twenty-four hours.earlier 
bad been a complete, stranger to hei-
the fact remained -that she did lute 
Paul, with evep fiber of ber being, tar 
more deeply, far more passionately 
than she had ever let him see: She ail 
ways bad—die always wonld. ' 
'He'had not actually even, proposei! 

'to her. Tbeir kisses liad cbanged e 
little in character, had become mon 
freqnent—some way. through em 
braces growing less cousinly' and. mon 
lowrlike tbey had reached "an̂  antlet* 
standing." It' was not clear la th-
ihlnds of elt'her nf them how' or whet-
But from that faintly determined tlm< ' 
PianI had hemme all-In aU to M.ir< 
and- Mary' had grsriiialty N^uie U-
than she was NH'nre to I'aul 

• TA.BW <V>v-.v.. Pint 

American 
Heroines 

By 

LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

Tlie W o m e n o f Bryant ' s Stat ion 

THERE are Circumstances under 
vfhich the humblest task may de--

mand a heroism as great as the most 
gallant brandishing ot weitpons. The 
little company of pioneer settlere hold
ing the fort at Bryant's Statloa near 
Lexington. Ky., during the Indian 
siege of 1782. was in-desperate need of 
water. A hot August sun beat merd-̂  
lessly dowo on the clearing, and withhi 
the close Interior of the stockade tbe 
children became restless, crying for 
water, and tbe men kept their grim 
-watch—beeide->their-'-norttioles~-with-
•»ar*he(»'fhront«-^-'-~--^-——" •--—'-

•TUB nearesr gtntci of supply was a 
small spring «utside the fortification, 
several rods away from the'protecting 
walls. The Indians hnd divided their 
force Into two bands, Une of tbem. In 
plain sight of the defenders of the 
fort prowled about the -clearing, yell
ing, waving tomahawks, letting lly ran
dom arrows, trying to entice them out 
Into open battle. The other, lying in 
ambush near the spring, waited to at
tack them when they ventured forth. 

But water was necessary. Without 
tt the Uttle strohghold could not hold 
on to even Its slim chance of survival. 
The question was. who should go 
after it? Were men to appear out
side, they would simply be playing Into 
the hands of the waiting Indians, and 
both those in ambush and th'ose in the 
open would Immediately Join in an 
.attack, which must prove fataL The 
wpmen pf the fprt pn the other band 
we^e in the habit of tirlhglng water 
Into the stockade from the.sprihg 
every morning. Were they to go about 
It how in their usual way. tlie Indians 
might conclude, tiieir ambush was still 
undiscovered and would not wish to 
risk making it known and defeating 
their main purpose for 'the sake of 
firing' on a handful, of mere women! 

Thus the lot was cast Some of the 
women, terrified by. so dangerous a 
prpspect at first refused to go. There 
was no little hysteria, in this fort 
Finally, however, spurred oh by the 
more courageous, they all consented. 
Grlinly they took up their water buck
ets. Swung back the gate of the stock
ade and started but across- the clear
ing. A homely little band they were,, 
stralght-shpuldered pipneer, wbnien, In 
sliabby linsey dresses and broken 
shoes, wane from anxipus days within 
the fort, tight-lipped in the expecta-
tlpn of instant death.. In puzzled 
silenc6 the red men watched them. 
They reached the spring, filled their, 
buckets, one after another, walked 
back to the fort and thrpugh the ppen 
gate to safety. They had reckoned 
well. Net a shot had been flred I 

. . ' • • • • 

Emily G e i g e r 

GEN. NAXH.VMEL GKEEXE, whose 
vigorous campaign In: Georgia and 

the Carolinas eventually won that ter-' 
ritory for Washington and the col
onists, was ' retreating . before Lord 
RaWdon from Ninety-Sis..- When be 
reached - the Broad river word was 

'broiight'him that the pursuing,troops-
had divided forces. He immediately 
conceived the plan of taking advantage 
of this division to make tin attack, 
confident that thougb he had been 
helpless against the superipr numbers 
of Rawdon's coinbined forces, he could 
easily defeat the two smaller forces, 
taken one. at a time. His own lines 
were depleted, however, by the recent 
engagement his men weary. To in
sure his success it was necessary to 
gain the aid pf Gen. "Game Cock" 
Sumter, then scouting on the banks of 
the Wateree;, many miles away. The 
message must be carried thrbugh dan
gerous coifhtry, ridden • with Tories. 
Not a roan would volunteer to make 
the journey. . ' -

Then there came to General Greene's 
quarters, offering to undertake this 
hazardous, commission, a young girl, 
named Emljy Geiger. Of Emily's fam
ily-, of her appearance, we know very 
little. Of her later life we know pnly 
that she eventually married a rich 
planter and became mistress pf a plan
tation on the Congeree river. 

But we do knpw that General Greene 
accepted Emily as bis messenger, en
trusted ner with a letter to General 
Sumter, and read itscoments to her. 
Just in $ase of accident. So. she set 
out. mounted on horseback and riding 
side-saddle. On the second day of her 
Journey, she was Intercepted, by txird 
ttawdon's scouts aod sharply ques
tioned.- Now Emily could.not tell an 
untruth, without, bliishing. Her looks 
-were very guilty Indeed. Lord Raw-
don's scouts promptly took her priŝ  
oner, and- confined ber 'in a -mom lo a 
nearhy farmhouse. They sent fpr an 
old Tory ^matron to <$ome and'search 
h e r . ' ' , . . , . . • - ' - ' ' • • • • • • : ' ' 

Alene\in the room,-waiting.for the-
matron. Smfly's .comiiraure returaed. 
Drawing .out.the precious letter, she. 
tore-it In bits, put It-into her nionth 
piece by piece, chewed th^m. and'., 
swallowed them. The matron-entered 
and -searched the girl.- But' her search 
revealed nothing, snsplclous. and Giuiiy 
was evenruatly released, to go her way. 

Shortly after : Emily - reached her 
goal. General Sumter's camp, delivered 
her message and as a result. Sumter's 
trobps.nnly a little later Joined Greene 
at Omagebiirgh. 

' ^ Itii Western Nempapcr Unlitfa, 

' . . Jo.ices mad . E r a s . 
Ton-gel a line slam on the'social 

iwokgniund of an a^e - if you |iisi 
kn'iw Ita wmceptlon,ofiWhaiJ«'>kw«'nil-
be told In the parlor.—Diettoit News 

Aa Old Friend in a New Garb 
Two years of experimental work 

preceded the introduction of Choc
olate Cascarets. The original candy 
laxative- which has been In vogue 
ever since the days of the Cleveland 
administration now has a rannlng 
mate In trade. The new Chocohite 
Cascarets might be caUed a "com
mercial child of the depressloa" 
They, have ahready scared a -three-
base hit on the count of good fiavor, 
satisfactory action and an attractive 
package. 

The old "style Cascarets continue 
and both are progressing along the 
weU advertised way, emphasising 
the age-old slogan that was adopted 
back In the days when George Ade 
was an ad-man, viz., "They work 
while you sleep."—Adv. 

Ured • • Nervous 

2 Wins Back 
PepI 

TTER raw nervea 
••-•• were soothed. 
She banished that 
"dead tiMd" feel, 
iae. Won new youth

fnl oolot'—restntf ni^its, acuve -days—all lie-
eaiae the nd hd; systan of bowel-clo»u« 
wastes that were sa^pms ber vitaluy. NR Tab
lets ttfattue'a Remedy) . - the mild, safe, all-
vegetable laxative—worlied the trauiDnnatioa. 
Try it for constipatioa. biliousneas. bead-
achtSLdtayspeU^ 
ooldt.Seebown> 
freshed yen ted.. 
AtaUdmc^stS'—I 
2 S r — 

"TUMSl^^^S-
•LET U S ' 

TAN YOUR HIDE 
FUR DRESSERS and TAXIDERMISTS 

SaatI for-Catalog ' . 
IHECmSBY FHSIM niR COMPJlNy 

ads UieH Ataaee - Rochettur. N. Y. 

COUGH 
the.safe easjr way before 

wone troubles follow. Take 

E'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR. 

The tried iiome remedy for breaking 
up colds, relieving throat troubles; . 
healing ahd soothing ̂  quick relief 
for coughing and hoarseness. 

SOeataltdnaaittf 
Ora PDw'g Tflothache Orope 

' Have to. Wait fbr Laugh 
Tes, ypu can laugli at trpuble 

six mpnths afterward. 

A T T H E FIRST SNEEZE 
USE 

NieHTANB 
MORNING 

AND 
PUT 

Fight 

COLDS 

v î Essence of Ml^tal 
ON YOUR HANOKERCHIEF 

ANDPIIXOW 
l-PS NEW 

"Flew" After ChildrMi 
Mrs. E. C. Holt, of Oublin^ N. EL, 

has arrived from Europe, with her 
two young children, wiiom she pur
sued 1/MO miles by airplane. She 
put them aboard ship at Naples, then 
went ashore on an errand..-When she 
returned the vessel had gone. She 
flew to Gibraltar and awaited the 
liner. 

READ INTERESTING OfUR WLO^t 

YOURYBlT^NEWYOffi 
can be both enioyoble and 
economical when you atop 
dt the Forrest Hotel—one 
fotock f rom Roxy's and 
Rockefeller Radio Center. 

' ^ ^^S ing le ^^•Ooubl Ooubl* 

•^meeMtiiingtu'ititibaarsmsraPvg-
•300"large, sunlit reema each 
with RADlO^rivate bothfahowei; 
and circulating ice water. 

yOlhln eaty yielUng dltteAca 
ef R. A terminalt and toany 

' pleeat ef iaieratt "S "S Tl 

FORRESTHOTEL 
West 49tli St, Jnst off B'WAY 

JAMES A. FLOOD, Monogar 

I 'Popalaa PalaaiiRaatatufkal'h 
ma Eataa Obaagafaa 'MealaJI 

tXCOLLCNT GARAOC CONNCCnONS 

'IGENTLEMENj 
! Please seed me aew booklet— "Cindt -
I aaJ Pactt Aboat New York".,- FREE. S 
I Enclosed is copr of Ad. and Coupoa • 

I NAME I 

I ADDUBSS ...^...... . . . . . . . . . . . t 

N E W IIUVENTIOIV 
A comfort, belt that every 
man needs, specially stoat 
meo. because it will serve 
as a support and reducing 
belt̂  at the same time. 
This tlelt is made witb 
and without suspenders 
and to vour measure-.. 
ments. If interested, send 
$4.00 and your waiat 
measio-ements. and beigbt 
if with suspenders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wr^ for booklet. 
Aiients wanted 

Com.Iert B e l t C o . . N a s h n a , N. H. 

tncludmg 
BEST R O O M ACCOMMO
D A T I O N S . M E A L S A N D 
ENTERTAIN!4E.NT FEATURES 

, at Ibe . •• • ' . 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
49th St. near Braadway, N . Y. 

Capacity 700. All rooms with 
batb, shower and radio.. . 

Any 3 Days ' 
Including Weekr Ends er Holidays 

, WAatVour^JO V/ill Boy . 
Two hiabu' lodsiaR in choice room, 
five mesls ia iiotel. diaacr sna 
dsadoa st the Famous Hollywood 

- Restftorsat, Sixhcseeiof̂  crip arouod 
city by RoralBlue-bus.Ticket to 
Chrysler Bldg. Tower. Admission 
to world famous Roxy. ITheatre. 

FOI lESEKUTIOIS WBITE J. J. iSOtFEB IBB. 

474 Sl. 
"JUST WBST tfivixe 

NEW YORK. 
1000 ROOMS 

EACH WITH BAtH AND SHOWER 
. ardilating Ice, Water... Radio... 
large Clete»...Full Length Mirrors 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEAITH LAMPS 

fesef Solarittia... Air-Ceelad Ratteurant 

IN THE HpART OF TIMES. SQUARE 

ROOMS 
, from 

Manafactnreni Attentinn: salt-sm.in.Ctirliit-
lan, selling ta Hardwaru, Lumbc-r V.irda. 
Buildins Supplies. Pjipcr Jutilirr:!, Indux-
trla|», PorelRn .Buyers Invlio.-*' corr^-spond-

ence .with- manufacturers KCfking rrrrciicn-
tatlon New -Vork.N'ew Jersey.Nvw'Enul.inil. 
W: J. S.. 888 Woodbine .St.. BnmkbTi. X.Y. 

Salesiaen. real opportunity; .srl! work clothes, 
mdustrial nni(orm.«. Attractivo line. I'oni-
.xnlsslon paid dally. Star Brand. .Or.rrall. 
Mtc. Corp.. 61 Tnaffe Placf. llnmklyn.N.Y.. 

HOUSEWIVES. Send IOc (sliver) for -
marvelous'patent kitchen knife-sharpener,, 
Artlstle design. Bos ISO. N m Itrlsht(in.ra. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAlVf 

BcmensOaadreff-Stopf Bair Falllss 
Imparts Colof aad 

Beanty ts Cray aad-Faded Half 
tfOeaad n.OO at Droft^u.. 

HJpeos Chem. Wkt.. Putcnogq .̂W.T. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for ase ia 
connection with Parker's Hair Bslsam,M3kei> the 
hair soft aad fluffy. GO ccnu by mail or at drog> 
Sista. Hiseox 'Chemical -Works. Patcbogne. N.Y.' 

wrN.'.U., BOSTONrNQ. 52-̂ 1932."" 

Youthful Beauty of 
Hair and Skin 

Maintained by Uting , 

Cndra i ra S o a p and Ointment 
. Regnlarly 

idintcya keep UiOse-worM famoos 
ptî Mtratioifs on hand 

- . ! SoapSe. OiBtBeatiseaadSCIb ' -
IWpdatorat VattefJitaa A Chandcal Ceapi. 

£i8foy the hest ftt NEW limK! 
FINE ROOM 
WITH BATH 00 

^SINOLB 
T^XO 
^ 4 H ^ D 0 1 

00 
iVBLEl 

XMightfiil rooma, IOOX loaidoa, ddldooa flMsOa • • « Alao 
•dc lneJ 'Dsy llfOi^y Tr|piadadingRoom,B«h,Meab 
aad Eatcnalnmcat (faaasoa inodoa pictiire dieures aH^fsi. 
aaaiag, Chrysler Tower, eabuct) at loolr $9JM twr peraon.-

^ e l BRIStOt 
i2»>US, West 48d> Saoee, . • ' 'New Tock CSty 

'. AttatdefCkdfaeteriadDitdaedots 
. - / ' l o i t Baat of.Braodway 

w j ^ n n aw»<)f««rw!vs^ii.«*.ijr.'j!r>-->'.'B^i-svm«!."ws'.^-iy; iilililiiiiiifillii • • l i iBiHi i i i i i i i i i i i i i l iMeM 
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TMt Affl'WJt REPOiPl'BK 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

The- past weelC'end-was the big- ] The Cbristmas number of the 
gest desr getter that we tave sfeeri;, New Hampshire. Highways, Vol. 10, 
for a number of years. Many a 
fine deer is hanging iip iix-the sheds 
and barn waiting for' the meat to 
season. The best and t>iggest deer, 
we have seen was shot by Charles 
HopWns of Greenfleld. It,weighed 
215 lbs..and was some sprjt' of a: 
.freafc-% -had nine points a,nd- a 

No. 5, Is at hand. It's a'fine num 
her-and the snow picture 'on. the 
front page is a: w<»k of art. This 
man Gardner who-gets. out this 
llttleshwt'kno'ws his stuff.' . . 
. A note of warning- fco' the htire 
hunters might hoi coinfe.amiss Just 
here. Aft^ the first of January 

neck like a -three year old bull: The the fox .and bare hunters - will be 
liips were spotted with whltfe and-iback in .their element again. Out, 
l)ack of tlie ears was pure white, from Washington, D. C...CQme&,this 
This with'another'small bucic, 'were warning," In .some parts of the 
shot by Chester Holt and Dr. Hop- jcounti7'.the hare's and rabbits are" 
kins. . cairying arotind "Tularaemia", or-

Joe Fitzgerald of Wilton got • a rabbit"fever. This can be glven.to 
nice eight point buck' right up In Iman and Is a very dangerous thing;; 
my own. -back yaird last Sunday ; In dreeing wild hares always wear 
noon.' . ' '. . • : ' • •[•a pair of rubber glqveS. Th'ere' Is 

There is a njiovement on foot to ho danger-after the rabbit has 
limit the deer season' to ten days l>e.en" cooked, -Cooking removes all 
_-t;-over^beH5tater—S6in«-waiit-a.Aheh,4aiiger;.....i.-i....:.:;: •..• . n,,-'.'••—'.•' .. -

"bircTria'#''bHit'*ni:oSt""of̂ them^oxi*t̂ ^ 
know what' thfey Wattt. TfltjfU: to 
no questioh that this d^er are go
ing fast and unless something is 
done' soon there will̂  be hdhe to' 
hunt. The kill in the past few years 
has- been very light owing to- the 
fact. of" no snow; This is ihe big 
year for the deef hunter; 

This year We have had a lot of 
trouble with dog^ running. Some 
hunters uiider the guise ot hunting., 
rabbits take their dogs out and 
put them onto a deer trail and 
tlien get In.'a favorite stand and 
wait till they pass. That dog law 
in .Maissachusetts is good and 
should be adopted ih this state. All 
dogs itiust be tied up iB=that state 
duting thp.open seasbh oti deer. 

the Cheshire Courity deer hiint-
ters^did not have as good luck as' 
usual. Their seasoii closed the 15th 
of December arid now they are all 
over here in Hillsbprough county. 

That cold snap Just did things 
for the pickerel fisherman 6ind he 
IS now in his glory. Some wonder
ful strings have been seen the past 
week. -

Don't forget that my friend Wil
cox over in Chester. N. H. -wants. 
skulls of wild animals and now W, 
J. Hariiiltori of tljie Department of 
Zoology, Cornell college. Ithaca, N, 
Y., wants to get the stomaphs of 
fox, coon, mink, weasel, slsunk, to 

, analyze to see just what these apl-
mals live on. Can you fellows send 
him sonie? 

low as this year^ Down' hi Maine 
the old seasoned trapper has 
taken up all 14s .traps and in many 
cases they never set. a trap this 
year.. A, good mink that brought 
$S0.00 a few years ago is- not bring
ing "a quarter of "that'price today. 
Foxes:.even worse. . ' 

Had a letter the other da,y frorii 
some; good spoi^ up. in Pfeterboro 
wanting to kiiOw' how thai; boy scout 
in Wilton was getting on. Well, 
"Ned" Stanton is still holding 
down a bed-and. will be there all 
winter. . Ariother -party wanted to 
know what he .wanted.. Wiell, 
puzzles, books,' magazines; It's 

[.mighty flirie of tlie readers of this 
column .to take such ah interest, iri 
••Ned'*, He sure' is up. against, it 
and will apprecia.te anything that 
you-could send to take up the long 
weary hours to the sununer suns. 
He is gaining slow. • 

Deer hunters everywhere report 
that cat tracks are, very plentiful 
and in many places it showed 
where the cat.was itrailing a deer. 

Several wild yarns were . afloat 

have very liberal Stmday laws nOŵ  
aiid- why not let, the hunter 'a îd 
fisherman enjoy the beoeflts of It 
as well as the baseball .player, the 
tennis man, the movie, fan? 'What's 
the 'difference? Out of. state flsh-
erriieh and hunters bring ^« big 
revenue into the state.- Without 
that we could not nm the Fish iand 
Grame department, ^ e way it!s be
ing run. now. Just dig up the last' 
annuai report of the .'{iSb îunis-
sioner and see for yourself wl;iat 
the iricQirie was froih out of: state 
sportspien,. It t̂ iU surprise, you.., 
Take that "away arid you are 
neairly' flai.'.I.B^y, if yOu give the 
motoristy the ball player," the ten-
riis' player and the movie fan -a 
free, wide open Sunday,' why Ijaj 
the sportsmen? PeisonaUy I was 
not strong for this wide open SunT 
day, but now we have it jet's not! 
Oar oui; the boy that's briifging the 
lOng green into our state..'. 
: Well, I guess the Postmasters in 
all tlie towns arourid here know 
where I live. The past week I have 
'.iad a- dozen letters addressed to 

tfaCT-tewBB^ttt-wer-e-iorwarded-at 
••orice'r?-lirb'''deTay:''"~r*̂ -'*-'"-'̂ ^ 

"TftiS"-Bâ aeHgseTt5"'ae'ef flunters 
did not- have a very. good seaioii. 
Just as; the season closed the snow 
jame and the deer were saf e, "Pldx-
aen Jini "f'eck reports^ thiat it "wias 
riot a successful season.^' I:.say, Jirii, 
justi tell the boys its wonderful up 
here over the border. We know of 
otie Massachusetts hunter who 
dug. up the usual $15.15 ahd cam^ 
up for deer. The first afternoon 
out he got a cat. worth twenty 
"bucks". So hM got his -money 
back, - But they all dori't dO that. 
• .Down in western: Massachusetts 
is a man bythe name of. Warden 
who runs a gas-station. He has a 
tainebttei: arid it's-, the - big at
traction in that -part of the coun
try. .This Irian, has, been offered 
six hundred-dollarsfor the animal, 

jit's antics.always attract.a crowd 
;and many- thousands of people 
;have seen 'this aniriial at play.-
! A lady down, in Athoi, .Mass., 
'• -writes -.that she has been feeding 
three slsunks all summer. So tame 
werie they thaf they came . right 
into the kitchen and fed with the 

SfEPHER CEASE 

TILESEtTING 
PIRIQK WORK 

. SatiafMtoi^ Work'GiiuiaBteed 

^ 0. B6X 204̂  Benninifttdt̂  N/ B.'. 

•:-.=:'''Wh«i: In-ilieisd-OfV/'-'r 

• " : • - „ • ' . ; • • . . ^ • ; " C « I J - ^ o n • : • • • : ' • ' • • • ' • ; : • „ • ' ' . 

WsG^Hills lA^ 

Jaaaes 1S:v\EIIiotta 

cats. 
during the week-connecting up a-c ibs. 
well known hunter with shooting a 
farmer's cow. When Investigated 
it all evaporated into thin air. 

To put Sunday in this state on 
lhe closed season would be, like 
killing the gopse that laid the gold
en egg; Massachusetts has such a 
law. This state benefits by it. We 

Last week 
of fat. 

that I hear about'it will keep them 
going to.next fall. We liope they, 
kil 99% of them. V Too many laws 
now. 

i Have a letter from a nian in one 
iof the towns outside of my district. 
He-says that it's a crime to close 

tney yieiaea ner > p̂ ^̂ ĵ ̂ g^j^jj. jj,̂ î ĵ̂ jjjg 'i agree 

i Ain't people funny? Not all, but 
isome.., The other d.ay I was hunt-
Sing up a man and found him in a 
I place where such men collect and. 
iproceed to tell the wide world all 
! about it. Well, this bird was one 
/Of them. He held the. close ; at-
i tention of perhaps eighteen men 

ANTRIM PC ST OFFICE 

HaU Schedule in Efiect Septem
ber 26,1932 

iwith him. To close a pond the big 
pickerel grov/ bigger and they live 
off the'smaller ones and your good 
"ishing is gone. Doesn't that sound 
reasonable? A small pond out
side of. my district was closed five^ 
years for pout. When it was opened' 

-Going Sourli 

I 
• 

I 
I 
• 

• 
• 
• 
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Count the^ 
Cost 

^ S U R A N C E : is the only commodity 
"̂  which cannot be purchased when 

it is needed most. 

Don't wait for a fire to break out 
before, you realize this. Count the 
cost of inadequate insurance now 
and be prepared! 

Let iis- ascertain the preserit 
value of your property and 

-. recornmend the kinds and 
amounts -of insurance you , 

„ need. . . . 

Mails Close 
6 39 a m. 

j 9.58 am. 
U 00 p m. 

Lenvp. Siaii<-n 
6 54 a m. 

10.13 a.m 
4.15 p O'. 

:i 

Camden Fiire Insurance Association 
Camden, N.J. 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., * 
Salem, Mass. 

r - ll 

H, W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, 

xKKria:;! 

-N., H. 

j and his subject was "motor cops?' 
iand what he said about them was 

;--;not worth repeating. He sure did. 
'ii.',lay it right down hard. When he 
? ; came to a stop for. lack of breath 
i l l .appeared on the scene. He had 
a'not ssen me before and he began 
^ ; to hedge. Knowing I was also a 
"istate officiai'and that the remarks 
H; applied to the' motor , official also 
^'applied to me. , Beifore I got 
^' through with him I made him icon-
; fess to the large audience that he 

• had.been arrested by this self same 
B n-iolor cop for drunken driving and 
M' that he had lost his licenEC. To 
=-' tsll the truth. .1 hope he never gets 
l i i t back. That onlj/ goes to show 
B i that if you do your duty as you see 
|j]it. no matter.what kind of an 
g: official you are. yoii are "No Good", 
3 , Take it from me now, I am stand-
Si ing.'behind the motor cops lOÔ f 

, i and don't try and puU. anything iraw 
' H' on one of them Tv'hen I am around, 

i I • The Sth winter. carnival for Wii
i i ton will be held Feb, 17. 18. 19th, 
• ; 'lOSS; - otlicers ". have.. been chosen 
ll I for the big event and all are at 

Hl'v.'ork.'. The big tobaggon:'chute 
" I v.'ill be - mads . 800 feet longer. 
.• I Watch for broadcasts from • time 
ft-to .time; -It's td be a humdinger 

• jjlthis year:, 
• y ! Talk aijout . • your 'community 
i'! spirit. Why here in Wilton all the 
•I i different organizations, dig down, to 
g i finance the Christnias tree. Two. 
K j hundred po'u-nds. of candy, boxes; 
" i'etc. The tree .was. donated'by Major 
• I Goyette of Peterboro.. Steve Bout-
s i \vell with his truck went up. and 
pisot it off . I*, mountain and Bill 
ii|.4drain, the wctrician, wired the. 

'̂ ree. all gratis. Then all the dif
ferent organizations send riien .arid 
'Axjmen to the Legion rooms to 
pack the candy into bags and,boxes. 
Isn't that' the" spirit? The Legion 
.boys..get.and ereci the tree and 
entertain "Santa!', • 
- I also wish to state that I am 

very much overwhelmed at the, 
number of cards of good wishes 
received the- past, week.' It's nice 
to think that they-all don't thirik 
the same alDOUt the poor Game 
Warden. Thanks .'a lot. . 

The turkey raisers this year have 
taken an awful licking, • The price, 
just "now was ne*er so low. and 
many of the.breeders will .'not be 
in the game nwct year. . -
• Ernest E.- Ross of Lyndeboro 
brought in a-22 lb.'bob cat yester
day for. the bounty. He -got this 
one up'iri Grie'enfield in the .big 
swari!\p. '-. 

Have had a lot .6f fun with that 
Princess Pine item.-. Wow, It's .got 
'cm all a rarin'. The past'week I 
have haa at least a dozen-letters 
from people- sending me in a 
.sample' and they were aU wrong. 
Mrs. Alice Small In Wilton sent me 
down, a sample and she.was right. 
What was sent in td pie was called 
Groimd- Pine. Princess Pine is 
nothing like lit.; " i 

I can see where someone is go^ 
Ing to be very-busy this'winter at 
-Concord. If a quarter of the bills 

7 20 a, m; 
i'nere was riot standing room on j 3.38 ym, 
the banks and they fished it dry 
In a week, The work of five years 
iOne in a weelc. 

Don't -forget to tag your deer as 
iOon as you shoot it and don't re
move the tag till the deer is -all 

.Going North 
7 35 a.m 
3 4S p.m 

Mail c'innpctini; witli ' Keene trair 
ar'nvii'g at "Elmwooii railroad atation 
8C 6 27 p.m... leaves Antrim at 5 40 
p m,, and arrivea at about 6.45 p.m. 

Oiiice clones at 7.36.p.iri. 

used up. Be, sure to send in your 
other tag to Concord, N. H., at 
once. After Jan, 1st is too late, . 
' To hunt de^r with the gang 
after you have already shot yoiirs 
';s unsportsmanship. Let the other 
"ellow shoot his own. If,you are 
,"Qund with the gang and they a,re 
hunting deer and you have a riifle 
it's ievidence enough that you are 
.'3till hunting. Don't let us catch 
you. That's fair warning... 

Havis not heard a. word .about 
feeding statioiis this winter. Are 
you feeding many birds and what 
kinds? William I. Durgan, the drug
gist, is feedirig. about a dozen grey 
-squlri'els and lie has birds galore,. 
Hay chaff on the snow. A hunk of 
suet hailed up in a tree will bring 
around plenty of feathered neigh
bors. 

What's to be done about the road 
signs advertising everything,? Let's 
get busy at the next session of the 
Legislature and,legislate them from 
the face of the earth. The State 
Grange is in favor of them being 
taken dovm and why not all of us? 
See your Senator and Representa
tive at once and tell 'em your 
v'icvfs'on the (Subject, 

The -world is getting better. Yes 
sir-ree. .And I can prove it. A few 
years ago at a basketball game the 
tans were free' to tell the referee 
to gb places and his life wasn't 
worth a plugged nickel if he did 
not favor the home team. Now all 
is different. No more cat yells and 
boos and no more, tonic bottles to 
dodge. Yes, the work of sport is 
growing better. If you don't be
lieve it,, attend any game at thii 
"gym" run by the'high school team 
or the town-team. That ought ito 
rate a ' "corhiJlimehtary", hey 
"Kill"? 

The Golden Rule 
i s OUR MOTTO. 

Cllf [ief & 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Quality Costs tlie Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Niglit 

To3,.Mutli Siuiy 
."It is iK)ss,!liU>." s«i<i nr ilo, tlic.S.nsc 

of Cl»;n,nl6\yn.- "fmr li -mnti to go on 
so lons In-..stud.v tlwt' ho "Irtsea-nlcrtt-
npS!S In. applying ili«> .kiirtwledsc he 
haa alfead.v KJlincd,"—Washington 
Star. 

T«me wad Fpwl . 
Wild -fowl raised, at the'Detroit 

zoological irark . rtre free, to • go and 
coine". as ' theyi please. TKe, birda' fly 
to' nearby swamps liiirinsjieisting sea
son, bnt return to ttie. zoo ponds vrltb 
their br-oods.' 

are introduced into tbe legldatnteJ •»**? " ^ 

, .Cro-Mlignbii Maa 
Koth'jic is'known abont tile intellf-

gence of the Cro-Magnon peo'pie. Brain 
size is not CArreintcd-wltli ihteiiigenc& 
Tbiey had a skull capaWt.v. roughly, et 
1;666 cublii centiiiietcrs, together with 
a more Iiighly dieveloped culture than 
.their'predecessora This is.ahont 186 
cubic centimeters- above, the niodeni 
average. Tiie larger brain in tho Cro-
•Mâ WR man is cqrlalned by the larger 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auetioneer 
Property of alt kinds advertiaed 

and aold on eaay terma 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIKE . 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 

To Clarence A. Cutter .of Aatrim, In 
said Oounty, under the - guardianship of 
Prank E. Cutter and'all others Interest-
id therein: 

WHEREAS said guardian . has filed 
the final account of his said, guardian
ship in the Probate. Off ice for saiid Coun
ty: ' . / 

You,arc hereby cited -to appear at .a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borougii Bridge, in said County, on the 
27th day of January, 19^3, to show 
cause, if any yoa hive; why the same 
shduHd not be aliowed, 

Sâ d guardian-Is Ordered to serve this 
eitation by caiising the same io be pub^ 
ILshcd once ea<^ wedc for three succes
sive weeks in the A&tiim ReiMrter. a 
newspapier printed'at Axadm," in- said 

".dotm^̂ . ths laat.ptibliei^ to ibe «t 
leaiit aeven days before satd pourt. 
' <jiiven>t Naahua, tn said dounty) this. 
20th <foy of beoesAer'A. 0.' 1932. 

'By. order 'of ttie Ooort, 
. S.3.aBABBOtat, 

: Seglstet 

', For Toiir 

Job and .Book Printiog 

Patronize the s' 

REPORTER PRESS 

AnUim. N. H. 
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cJOAii ^^wboi) 
Coal -•« aa.Cheap: Now as it „probab!y 
will be tiiia- yeari and. thia ja'tbe 
munth cb:put youir aiipply in - the' liin.; 
Quantity of'Freaii Fertilizer. , 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney ait Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

ti. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N H , 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

poatat card ' . 

Telephone 37-3 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

TOOO'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

10 "years of Service ' Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

E^^ Transportation, SOc. case 
Call Hiilsboro 41-12 . ' 

iA.mn 11 
Civil Eliigineer, 

farroying. Leveli, eta, 
AITFRIM: N. H. 

JoliiBPiiiiBy Estate 
TJndertaker 

Hfit Chss, Experienced W-* 
rector imd EmDalmer, 

For Kvery C«aa, 
Lady Aaaiatant. 

iirrOTtranUbed for AIIOeaasMaa, 
CaOe Sev or aWlht orontvtlT attaadaa ta 
fewMeaHead RlcpbOB*. IM. at Oeet-
aieeSjSeeaet.Btai u 4 PieMMit Ma, , 

ABtriB, H. H.. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

'• Tlie School Board .meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk'a Rbom, in Town Ball 
bioek; on tbe Last Friday Evenitig in 
each month, at 7.8Q o'clock, to'trana,-
aet Sehooi Diatriet-biiainess and. to.' 
hear all parties. -

. ROSicOE M. LANJB, 
• ALICE <}. NYLANDER, 

ARTHUR J. .KELLEY, 
Antriin School Board. 

SEIECTMEK'S NOTICE 

The' Seiectmen will meat at thieir 
Rooma. jn Town Hall block,' on Taea* 
dCy.evening of each week, to trana*, 
act'towrn bnaiaesa. 

. ' Meetiniga T tb 8 
JOHN THORNTON^ 
ALFRED G.- HOLT, . 
aUGH Û  GRAHAU ' « 

Seleetmaa of ABtilm. 

i t t^ i^ iMf iM mm 
: -. I 

•Mii i i tgalj^jjLagagaaidei^^iaaea^^ 
I - .a^ 

iitttfttiiuMy^fatiiii 
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